
ESTABLIS'RED 1884 

'1'R~I;'\. A:-iD AFro ('OLLIDE, 
KILU"Q }[l!S. CARPEN1I'ER 

on :;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~F~H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A ,a(La,:cul~L'_Ul"CUlC~~,,,, •• ,,~~u'~I"'~n~~.~~~~~~~-"rM'"s-lim~~_mq",_",,~.:I~m"'D'~L~~",~ __ ~,ag~"~'·,~~~~,I~c~~"~I 
the railroa\i was destroyed by 

west of Winside Thursday eli'eninlg pletely, the occupants. HarlOtY Robin-
.about 6:30~ when an east bound extra s(!>n and family barely e~caping 

carpenter of that neighborhood anti 
family, instantly killing Mrs. Car
penter and injuring others. 

Mrs. Frank Carpenter was decapi, 
'tated." he-r' huslJand terl'ib!'~' Injured 
about the head. part of his nose 
ing tOfn away. Mrs. walter Spindler 
was injured internally and badly 
brujsed 3Jld Bessie Obest was severe
ly cut about t he face. Mrs. Carpen
'ter's 15-year-old Bon was d~lvlng 'the 
automobile and an 8-monthso()ld baby 

the fire Is a mystery. !;hough 
thought to have started in the 
en owing to the fact that it was there 
apparently the m05t advanced when 
fhe occupants of the house were 
awakened by the smoke. heat and 
rl~me. Mr. and Mrs. RoblnsorC'}ust 
lI~d time to get out. clad only In 
tlielr sleeping garments. The hired 
rhnn who slept in the second s.tory 
had to jump from the wIndow. as Ms 
escape to the first floor Was" blocked 

'b"elong!n g""To" Mrs". "'RjjTIr," af "", weFe-'1ll'I''i l)y""fl re::"1\Ij';-'R:o'lltrlsurr''''lnl'd''''\tf,!''"'lmtl''+alri-oTndI111te-''work""ls "'a·"sI,eet"'I.~~!da+t<>r'" w'llell"'--It'''w"s .. -t~'kj:ng .. tlla,'e''"l<>lrH-h.,w, 
injured. sihged and his arm a.nd neck .light-

Were Watehl'ng ~or Passenger Iy burned In getting himself and 
The accident occurred at f1"""'-"r'iH"~>"",.~. out of the honse. ,l,,·"~,,~~, ... 

of a cut" The Carpenter family ex- Nothing of the Icontents was saved. 
pected the coming of the passen!!,!r fttrnlture. clothir.g. food. everything 
:train from Sioux City and no atten· was lost. No one can know what that 
"tion was paid to the track on the mean until they try to replace 
south-;;;-d;rrom -;:t;fC"lrthe-e~'''fi-;'a .l"the""'"j(;ss~-) 
freight ,vas cami.ng at -3. fair speed. placed. and with prices 'as 'they now 
While the occupants of the car were are' Mr: Robinson says thaI $2.000 
turning their attention t(]1 the t.racki! ,,~il1 not near fit himRetr and family 
north of them the crash came. The out as rthey werE'. HE' had no insur
car was ,pli"ter~d and th.e occupants ance. 'He thinks that $1.500 might 
scatte-red. Wh.en young Ot,wst saw his have paid the original cost of the 
-mother's head ~e"erf'd from her body more important things he had, but It 
lie became panie-:::tricken Elnd rem will not rep-lace them. He spoke of a 
away from the ~cene. Members of the fur ooat which had ('o~t him 

~T~W ~rthf~~-th~ tnjurerl:::~7~~!::~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lIti~~~~~~~~:;I~~~~~~~;~~~~:J~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~ arid took thf'lTI to \Vin;;j{jI,- ivhere tllp 

bllcly of Mr.... cal'p~mter wa~~ also 
taken, Dr. 0, S. O'Neil of Norfolk 

wounded. Carpent.el' and to a near Hoskins and 
those p~ople do not ~are to buy water 
at Buell a figure, .. 

dal1ght{·r, )'lr9. Sp~n-d)iP"r, were taken 
to a ho.:'pital at Norfolk.. ,,,,here Fri-
day morn in g TIffitr enrrtltttITIT ,"""" =o+--,'.,....,~,- "'Tttr,itffmrtt:r'j'jrnr1:nec-fi1".,.tcr,,*-e-v"'ttn15"Wl""~Ht<'Y""-eftternelited-Fo;r-:Mn;-:;t;;.-';~;;"rt,;;:::.n.=;fu,t;;;.J'---~_~ _________ -+.uL.th"-'I1at.e,.-""a.JlruLttle..fQJlglYlng.cQ!L~_ 
portE'd :-.lightly irnpro\·ed. I,A'l'E NEWS 01' INTEREST the list: 

Andrew Carnegie did what he so Wa~hI~gton-D. C. Van Duus:en, Mi>o Ooe,t. ,t~pllaughter of 
-Carpenter, remained at Winside. 

-- - Arrne- n"'llttRl' CarpenteT' 
long feared-he died and died rich. Blair; A. A. Sprick. Fontenelle. 

Rl'ItH. ~WIHIOr, 'F1:AtHERS" -- f b"rs" "Of -the' "'<>mrut!W-aet,.",ted-tl1>fHfn.,h,~_ in spitln)f"[Ile .... 1l1'steltorts he could RIl·rt-~Merllett";.Rhoades, ·:J;B~om~b; ~~ 
(From Wayne County Teache~" possibly make to avoid such a calam- 'D!Lkota-H. J". Keefe. Walthlll;:I"E. 

Hi,., face wal" mangled bel"'ond recng- Following we give a list of the We might ha.ve helped him out H. Grlble, South, Sioux City.. r 

. =";..,,,~e~~;:=!,:;~~ m~a:n~y~;~~;~~t~h:e~rt~lr~a~I~"C~h~OO;I;Sc;O~f~tJ.l~e:,~D:a:.v~ie:s~ .. :w~a~a~b:o:;r;:n~ln:~W~a~le~s~~:~~~h~~~~~;;:;j~~:~::~~~;~~~~~~b;,u~t~h~e~~d~ld~~n~o~t~a~s~k~u,~s~t~()~. ;B~u~t~~T~h~uCrs~t~o~nia~n~d~m;lxon-A. D, H~Sk~l,i, 
hall 'bet'n torn uway bUtt it ha.d not any report of them from erica, and intenAely American she is training the children had received'in one man to have wealth comiI~¥ in 
yet heen tletermined whether any of any soun-e. Other diRtl"i('t~ may have loyd1 to the land of her birth, nnd Rchool and home. faster than he CRll s'pend and give 
hi" honf':-> had h(~t:'H !)r()ken. Mn:!, yrt reported loves to meet people from that her The work consisted of the organ 1- it away? We do not b1ame Andy-but 

S:p1ndtPl , .... '" ... ' complete municipa.l gov- there must be J'egislaUon at fault 
juri.··, to hf'f ..;pille. HI'l" ja"lt)()rH' was DI:"ItriC't and Tf>acher. enjoy the singing of the old songs, ernment by the little folks, the elec~ wl~ieh wil1 p;rmJt one to legalJy 
hadl}' inJurPll alli~ It Wf}t-I reared tbat 1,,·~Lucile Srhulz. an<tjt doubtle:;;s was as much a pleas- tion of officers and appointments of gather in so much from th,e natural 
ghf-' f'uffprt:'d inH'rnalJr. 2 -Anna Jenik. ure' to the members of the company assistants. Bu~rr Davis was elected reSources of a country and alJ fo~ 

Mr..; !--.),inlllf.·r wa.::. viSiting with her 4· GladY",; Chambers. to visit this kindly old lady as Jt was mayor and Joy h~y clerk. Then'fliere himseli. We have doubtless had 
parent" from Donn. Imn:L. The family lO·~F'rance~ Spahr. to Mrs. Davies to converse with them were po1icemen, who were elected by men than this Scotchman 

. E. AnderSQn, 
Wausa; J. H. Relfenrath, 'Crort~n;' 
Wilbur Bryant. Hartington. 

Antelope-{). A. WilliamS, Nell~l1; 
H. B. Elwood, Creighton. ' 

Pieree-D, S. Spillman. J, H, 1(n~d· 
son. 

was nn th~ W,IY to visit friendR. when 12,--NancY Steele_ and h.ear their songs. Light refresh- the people and not appointed, th=+--h'ut 
thp tra~t'dy oecurr€'d. 13--Amelia rung. ments were served to the singers and keeping the pow~r with the citizen 

Thp extra freJ..ght with Conductor H·--.MrR. M. M. Barlow. to~ the ft~w friends of the town who in: truly democr81tlc manner, GJrls 

Lewis. WaYi1~~ 
he J, Klopping. 'r 

Cun:i"ng"':':Harry Behrens. Beem.er; 
Of'~terling, Engin€/tlr Norwick and 16+ -Besl'if' Hornhy. could accept the invitation to meet were also elect(~d to look after 
Fireman CrrHH~r -lere ""NOYf"OIK ~at DougTas. with-them. 
o'clock Thur~rjay e'venjng. The crE~W ~!'O-Anna Jl'redrick.son. 
of the train were badly upset over 22-~E1izabeth OstE>ndorf. 
the accident and glave no details as 23-Essie, Spahr. 
to how it occurred. The railroa(i men 
declared that the trr:wk8 are vi!;lble 
on th€" <>.outh :-.idp olr thf~ cro:;-sing for 
80m;· dir-itancf:!. 

2·1--,-Margaret Hangen. 
27--Ethel Johnson, 
28N-Mlldred Bright. 
2g8- Ruth TidriCk. 
29",-l'llla J. Peterson. 

SEl,LER!FH'{H1lRE 31,--Clara. ,BurSOl\P'_" 
At th.· :\I~,thodiE.t par~(}Uagf': by the ;;,~~b:elIa' Longp. 

pa::-tor, R.,\". D, W, MatGn~gor. Mon- 3:; Anna Eickhoff. 
da) p\Hdllg, AugUf.t 11. 1919, ~r. ~I!l--Jemima Morri~. 
Cbdrlt ..... \1eGUlrf;- of P(.nder a.nd Mr:;. 43 - nora A. Smith. 
r...rdla S .... I)pr..; f),f thi:r' pl.aee v,ere url1t- 47-Edna Larson 

;")1 - :'-.1atwl Spahr 
p-;j III mrtrr·,agf'. 

H1J-th bnd.· and srtJDro'an· w~'J1 
54 . Kate Wiedf'nfpld. 
Sf) HarrH·tt .Jonecz 

(',,;U'f.m Trlf' L;ror~rll i.: a IJrfJ;;lH'nms 5~--Jo'S(jpIJine JottPT. 

farrJl! r f!'~ldJng it~ tlj(: I-out 1 H·<}.-l I ~)art. .-,H 01 rtr'udl' Arra ... mlth 

r,f t!11 1·(l\lI.t~, \\hif"n· thf-;." \\ill IJ1Iak(~ ()~"···B)i'LnrlJ,' JnhnsnTl. 

kn[)v,n ;1.t V;a.)ne, ilt.nd held ill high 

" d..1 fi.1 Irrnn HlJtf'idTJ~(JJI 
tll'll h'lflH 1 III! hi') f' J':' H uallght'~rl 
(Jf ~\Ir drld :\Ir . .( I1f'Hl·:V 01(l;:I-, awl iha~; ~f,1 J)ld'j~ SW:Hl.!()1I 

f), (1Ir"l.r:l Marls!'!1 

The Canol! .extette. who CllJJ1e to 
the concert that evening and were 
pers.uaded to Ring. were also among 
the company who enjoyed the re
ceptIon at the welch home. 

Ilttle ones during the programs. 
b?ys were named to kcep the grounds 
tidied up. 

The pageant w"" first prCHented 
Sunday evening, and was of itself a 
very fine shoW---HO good in fact. that 
It was asked for and again given the 
followJng evening to the delight of 

The Prince or Wale ... Is In Amerl~,a. 

'"-:I~~;~';~;;;':~';;:'~~;';;~~~:;;;~~J:::;;:~~;~~~n';~~ -eyening:--~ -

FIe stepped ashore one day recently 
up in Canada. llJld really no one 
"corned to notlcc that the land ·tllted 
any when he stood on the edge- of 
th Is continent. It Is .1ll',IJLthat hI' 
pla.ns to viRit the United States. ·"",d 
he will certainly find a. welcome here 
-and will try to show hIm a real 

chautauqua. At any rate they skip
ped a m€f;ting, and are asking that 
all atlend the meeting at their opera 
house-you nbtlce we said thelr-~at 
3 o'clock Saturda.y afternoon. A RpJen
dld pro.g~am is assured. for Mrs. Wm. 
~forrf~ if! to havp ehargf' of the mu
sic. and Mr;..;. J., C. Forhes. dIrector 
r;r-T\O'fJs(TIihl(l ~(>oh()mi(,<H, if; to m:flfe· a 

talk or h'ave a papC'r Oil ('ooperatinn 
of tlH' tf/\Vn Hnd thf> (,(H.l,ntry club!'; for 

th(~ir mutu:J1 advantage and the henc w 

H/}u~eh()]d hlntH 

Financially. the chautauqua this they have no royal family. He might 
year did not more than· brea.k even, take notl('c on Bueh things, for Borne 
"ays Secretflry J. G. MineR, who could dilY thl::; royal famiJy'bu~Jness Is go

ing to he done away with, whether rIOt make -a definite statement be
cau'fie t~ljllS were not all In--and royalty Ilkcll it or 1I0t. 

only fQr the rain ~unday aftl'rflOOIl 
:J,;d ev~(ng tlwre would have heen 
a f;.urplus, jl1dging by the averlLge 
:-,a-lc"of":"ingle il-(rlli1s~~"ff)ilH~ 81)- i·-v -(-Iln 

Six AillRworth p('opl" 

nl'ar Okohoji thH n-frrt 
n 11 mrtrr--tnt'ftN] --turtle., 

L;'ivc no finalwinl ~tatpm('nt this WI'I"I' 

\~;:eek. Th£.>, plpd,ging of ACilf.lOn tkkl'tH It mall riding IiOI"R(·tHJ(·k. 

ror a chautauqua next J.iC;HiOn has 
hc£"n partially flnj~h{'d, and thp prO-K

/"1'Yf'I", it is thought. 

A. R. Oleson L Wisner; D. R.._,~.hQu!lk", .. _ 
80no:- Wisner. 'i 

Btanton and,Cumlng~W.·I"_,P,<!!Jirn, 
Stwnton;' Charles McLeod, Albion:; , 

"Madlson=:H~ Halderson., N~,)V~ajl 
Grove; M. D. Tyler. Norfolk. 
""' Platte-e;--J'c"-Vhlelen;-Httm~ .. , 
Edgar Howard, Columbus. 

)1/0 Cuming and the Cedar-Knox d,s
trl('.t"~ primary will' have to be ·he[d'. 

nil. I). n. VA UGHN'S TAI,K 
, I~r. 

, . ~nd 

)IHI~ IJE" 'I I n· .. j,}Id~~t h.'r'f;'. Ttlf'Y h;:"H'I.' j' ~fflrtlll1 ('artf'r 
fIllrl\ frl"nd.: ,,·trJJ w:rH wi.,." 11!"'If!.!~H" 
\~. II I t!., I n'TI'· (' ,J rpr·lrll·r. 

7,1- ('athf'rlIJ" fJolly. 
77 B~;l!(' Hl'rrr('k 

hut it will 1)(' UP to 
:;;;, ;;'~':;;;' ;;;'ti;~'~~~-~:I-;;;~+;;;:;;;;':.~~~~f~~:t;'"" "i;i I (!dgc i(~ii:c.i()u 11 cReE 

A. H (tal'I'et~17n,-~l1"'a{t-of-t-h'e"'-Ht"del' 
(~i'-I~;l-Il-\\ -;-I~' -( :{-:;-ndu~r;~~;~~pr~;;;:~;;j::TI~tT~CrlIii1JQi:J~crr:::C11lL1l"Sr~-s: :ml-:a!t:f!~~!l$';:::::=::: 

H unll 'i IU;'rffwISfli Oil,S i"IJ' L,()III,p Hprrma nn 
,~Ai"t night ,It t!J.' .hetme of hi~ 'ROn. 81. Orac.· Soden, less secure the pledgcH if ea~h one 

-"HNlrYTIHtlwf7.Wfr;-fri1;-ilrtJrer- B~rtn1In Rf-·-Marj~:ryFrunl~- doeg hT;:'-P::lft in .ITHrrIT:iiitfngthc rc-
R.f'thwiseh, pan:bed away from the jn~181~-' Enola B~kel", :;poDslbilfty. No one hnre 18 making 
ftrrnatif;' of incrr:ft:ling years at the .....,-,-,-::~,.-:-_....,. from the enterPfiRe--:-Ji... i'S 
age of &4 Yf:'ar~, RHlJry we-nt te, OrrHi;' ,\ Y}:01trf:~ l're1"HC a"'-ffh'e-"llilIi"g- for the-' 
ha th,ili mOr~ing _ 11) :arra~g,E! f .. or ;,he- \ C.j.YlaHlw went to ~orrolk Tuesday the indivi<luals ea~h and all should 
funeral. whjch wlll he Frida! at .... al- to aJ;~iHt in arranging &- progr.arn There wHI be ill meeting of the get under and carry tbeir share 01 
houo. wherE: ~hey If(lrmer~y hved. and ~ hig Ypomen picnic to he held at JunJor MIR'Rlonary Rociety of the the responsibility. I". S, Berry ....... ill 
where th" '''fe wa"~ bUried ",bout 18 King', park near that city AUgUHt 22. MethodlRt church, which Includes the be glad to have you call him up and 
years ago. .. when the archf~rs rrom Waynf~. Car~ Standard Be~lrerFl, KJng Heralds and tell him that YOt! are with the aeso-

Herman R.ethwi~"h II' surV1~erl hy roll. Norfolk and Fremrmt are to Little Llgpt BearerR, next Sunday af- dation for"" many tickets as you 
th'''ee daughters a'll! two flOru;, Adolph meet !Lad no groat thingH In the way ternoon at 4 "'cl~Ck. It iR hoped every feel that you will need or can dis
and Henry but,h n~a;r Carroll. He of h~\ling a, good time and great member ~·jJl he_~prf~8ent and prepared p08ero-f. Of course, you are -cautioned 
came to Amenca, In 1B84. And ba~ ApeechE's. We hope to have a pl'ogra.m to pay -t-he1r dues and brIng to break it gently to him, for the 

opinion h<"fnre the hom;c lnvestigat
illg committee the other day that the 
opf~ratlllg official:! in charge of the 
rallroad~ durIng the time they were 

actuated by a dCf;irEl to demonstrate 
that govenup...Qnt owpe~!llp was not 

for tho :country. Su(~h work, 
time of peace would be bad enough., 
but In time of wa.r. why Js it not 
treason? 

MethodIst Eplseopal Chul'eh 
(Rev. D. W. Ml1cGregor. Pa1ltor) 
Va;cation Season ~i8 on, and next 

Sllnday !'Services wlll be as (f'JIlows: 
Sunday schoo1 win meet at 10' a. 

He seems to 

mrule,_))j,JL.hO.m-'Ll!f!.Ih..,n,i~ ~~!,"!Henr! -W--pU!l.t iu".arwth<>r.ll.~Jj.,91, well-filled as . J( too 
for $\evf."ral years 'Pi~8t. 1 ate,r. ,~","".,,,ec"'jf.~~~~:W;;f~Toi~-ffi~i~ii'wa1"- c~:~r~i;~f.'·b~lt'~~;;~:~~;~~~~~-~~I:::::a;":,,,!::::::~~~~~~~~::.~~!if~~~~~~Il~~~~~~~~~~~L~~_ ry has had spe- come to Sunday'.school yourselves. 

cial training In sh9C,k-re"lsting,_l'.lld 
YEOlIE:'i SOCIAL ,\1' ('!\RROJ,L WAY Nt; J,JBJURl' CJA)Srm 
La.t Friday P\'~nllng the members l'hi. afternoon the funeral 01 An-

of Ih".s. A. y" lJJ) <lJl1r~rill held a 'if)' dr<lw Carn"gle, takes piace, and In 
cial meeting at their hall in that I memory of him aJld hi~ ttl>Pf'opr:iatlc.m 
city at WhICh ~t.at;¢ Manager Miehnr:,r. \l.'hl1ch made posrlible the beautiful 
of OJT'aha and D1sItrlct Manager G, lib1rary building at Waynp., the bulld
Clas:;en, of thiS ci1~y Vtere present. A ing will be cll)sed thiR aftpfnoon:-but 
number of i-he ITtrlpli)$Frn': of the -tTIi!-"fl,'erviL'e 'this evening -will-

Wayne homestealJi lapNlllted an Inlvita- uE~al. 

It wlll be safe to try him for any- Preaching services commence at 
thing under a dozen. 11 a. m. There will <not be evening 

DRU~IMONI)-AllNOLD 
nery room]) of I\U3ses McLean & j\f('- the Methodist parsonage Satur
CrB1l:ry. succe9Rors to l\.:U!'IS Grace. If I,d,aj'.-Augu.;t 9, 1919; William J. Drum
you want good eats for Yo.ur Sunday mond of Lyons, and MiHS Effie B. 
dhmer;,hetter get into the game,,-ad Arnold of .. Ra.nrlolph. -were 'Ulllt'OO"tn 1·"";U"'Cl',,VV.~,-~ILU;l!.k_'1.,!!l!~.!g_I'.'..':'':.~''.'',L 

marriage. D. W. MacGregor offici at- Wednesday for a couple of E;osex cars 
Hazel and BonnIe Mitchell lion to attend thtl,nleetilOg. and 'rep<lrt ' 

a sphmdid ti-met" oft'"~ -the _ Oarrr,ll Miss Helena Ba.ker i. 
6-+1-fle-h are aJwa.l'1;!il ~ hOlspitable band. TUden. 

at spending Ihi3 )Veek 
Emerson. 

Aft~r, 'a 3hort wedding trip the w'hioh came for him in a car load-to 
yriung folks will be at h~me to their t.l1at place. One of them was sold we 
friends at Lyons. N(!braska. under.':ltand, 

" "1111 I. 
'," 



• 

·','1 

I 

We ('a)l"t lIIak(' IIIWIH-'"Y on--)'{;IJr "irl~~';( JHH~{'h:is(". 'Wt' -kllo:w that
fh.(' onl~' Wit) hr'~huild n pHmluH'nt hU ... jll,' .... ~ i", to ~hHW you 

tlUlt it wlfl I'~ty ,:rOll to I)'j'come a. IH'rmUnNlt l'lJ~t.()mt·r.. rJ~hr.
on))' WilY n:e __ .(j~~l.l .('Q ,this J.s to ItrOH' to ,;'().u hy our ll"ork 
rour prl".s -tltllt--lt-"Ht-j"~-I"I--I><4unt"!gl' to_ lilU to ~,. 
/ust(;m("r. 

AtlEN'rS_ FOil 

Wayne Guarantee Tire 
Repail"Co..-

nt;I''\IIU~G nt:BVIUHNU 

LOCAL 

here is activities in 
Iy in farm prop-

property is changing owners. 
M~s. Labillie Lo\vman from Ver

mIllion, So-uth D~kota, returned home 
Munday. followillg a ,risit at the home 
o(Mr. and Mrs .. J. E. Dowling. 

-August .aud, th" first - half of 
months tor 

young chickens. Plenty or shade
neath trees and bushes is one of the 
needful things. 

Mrs_ G.' H. Cadwell, who has been 
here for the past two weeks visIting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Soules. left 
for· her home at Neligh Monday. Her 
gtanddaughter. Alice - Dolph, acCom-

•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 friends. A good llged six cylinder car "tor 
MrH. Carroll Orr wa, a visitor at sale cheap. Will trade It In on It 

Mr. and Mrs. C_ R. Witter of_ Oma- Siou1< City the ftrst of the week. gulng· small residence property or will tllk. 
ha were visiting here ,iHHl f1t Win- Monday morning. a F~rd in on' exchange. See O. A. 
side last wee, returning home Frlday Mr. and Mrs. Jl)e Lively were paR- \Vade. ,'Vayne. Nebr .. 01' ca.ll at the 
morning. :s~-;;gers to Sioux City. going over Democl'at otfice.-adv-tf . 

Wm. H. Root of Bhulos waR called Sunday for a short visit there. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klopping and 
to Morgan. MinneH{lIta. la.>.:;t \veek to Laurel ('Jo!'ied a successful chau- the'ir guests. M.rs, Steen and Mrs. 
attend UTe funeral or am aunt. who tauqua la.Rt week. and signed UP tor Brooks from C-ll-icago drove from the 

----- -1lMB"ffiI"--away;---- --'-n-mnl"h_ --yea1".-'I'Iley -fl<HI -a.-4U"'-'=Yf;;'\~~-" ___ ~~~'~_;;,~~.~~~~:~~t~O~&~~,::h,:e 
Mr, HendenJO'1l and SOil Frank. from -flfi-eHand_ 

Woodbine. Iowa, r~~tU'rned home Sat- Ed SarIn, who went to wor,k at \Vill, d.ay there IlQar Stanton. 
urday after a ""Isit here nt the home nei 1118t ~pring. was hf're the lnst of Dean Hahn and Dr.~J. T. House of 
of his brother-'n-}n,w, James Peck the w{'ok to visit hi8 father and sis- this place are each announced to 
and familr. U'T'fi. He retllrned Sundrty. take a. pa.rt in the institute at West 

Master CharlfH> Be~'ry~ ~f::nn of Ml". An~ you I'eady for a good job? If Point Ilext-,week and spread Normal 
and Mr~. C. A. J?.erl"Y. is carr~'jng hi:!:; not, take a course at the Ncttle~on prop8:gall:da in that territory. It if; 
Ion arm In a :;lln,£: i1.~ tile "~sult of a Commercial College. Sioux Fall~,.s. g.ood dope that. they present, health-
fall while at piny W",llIesday aft<ll'- lllu.tro.ted ""t"log fre".----kllv ful and- helpfU-I. 

J l,n Spri ng_-;, 

.'\[1"-;'. D. 1... Hiltoll nIld 1I~'r si:-;lcr, 
\ri:-':i"~\laggh' 1);1\ i:--;, or 
1>a.. .. sengl'l'S 
tlown in the intp.rest 

I make )'OUI~ iSla~$~S 
wait. 

~. H.1j?otSdn fbr erop,~ing tIll! rivPJ" at WYllot~ 

d-e-d' that -tilt':- Wynot pC(Jple w111 
astahlish and maJntaln a road from 
the town to the DI"OPOHCd 1anding. 
,"'ermllllon j~ till' South nHknta town 
not fa,r from thf' rivI'r on tlw other 
~Ide. 

Eye. Slgh* 81Jeclaltri 

WarDe, Neb. 

At the sIgn 'of't/le g~Ja S\lelltacles 

Why We're Here 
'l:'~.l~elp . ron. get the right start with your 

neW I~ar-.,... ... - -- _. 

TO'seeithatyou are supplied promptly with 
the tleist battery built. 

To Ic:hitt(e youfoattery iririieedScnatge-to test 
it With the!bydIolneter--·to supply you with distilled 
wa~et.w.to repair batteries that have suffered from 
neglel!t,CIr ~buae. ~ -

Col\l~ 'm anytime. Ask as many questions as you 
like, *¥ be sure to ask this one: "What is Willard 
90-da'r iBarery IrlSUrBI!ceP" ~emind us to hand you 
a t»PY br the booklet "Wtllard Service and You." 

W ~~e Storage Battery Co. 
secoJdl $1 •. West or llal.D Walne, Neb. 

We test,. repair and 
rechargJe iS1iJ1)rage bat
teries. and alwavs car
ry a fLll! supply ;Jf bat
tery Pl't;;, n(~\V )).at
teries, anld. ren L~ll: b'aL 
teries. 

Miss-- Anna McCr~ary, orie of _, the 

~'LIO a. ~ql1are yanl , 
over five irWhE~s of cOIl-cTete. with !It 
Hand cushion between the two sub;" 
ljl;lJlt;CK. The curb and gutter are 
t~ ~o~t 1)5 'cents per runni-ng---fo-or. 
Extra grading - Iii to be-..rone at .60 
cents a cubic yard. That I all spells 
much money for a, little work.._ 

Knox county voters decided to ford 
the Ht-L~m-S if necessary for a -.time 
oJlge~r ,~~th'~r- than - vt>te ---gefld~,~ for 

bl'idgesl' ~,aic1 to he needed in excess 
of what "an be bought -w-Ith th~ "egu
lar tax money. Only about one-third 
o~ the voters had Interest enough in 
the election to vote, and .JesR than 
two-thirds of tlrose voting favored the 
bond lssue. 

M,·s. H. Steen and her daughter, 
Mr •. C. R Brooks, of Chicago, who 
havj) ,been visiting at the home of 
Frai.ir'T,!'I!{'loPP,ing and \ ... ·Ue. to whom 

ther -ruk_mothru:~lliLsJste_r, left Mon
day fOI" Des Moinc~, where thf~Y at
t(;ndpd t.h(~ wedding of a ROll and 
brother, Sergt. Norman ~teen to Miss 
Lillian Miller of that city, thl, wpek. 
Sergt. Rt~~en wag one of the hoys who 
1.'lltl'I"('d :H'T'yi('p from \Vayne (·(HI/lt.y. 

Til!' R~il\'<Jtiorl lu~my girlr.; of this 
("oull!r....- \\'011 gllfry <llld wpre hl·lpful 

to tlH' ~()ldkl" lad.--. Th(~y helpr'tl tt) 

witl till' \\'ar, and no\\' pr"parations 
;It'(~ h(dllg ninde li(')'(~ ill '[\;'(;\)ril!-ikil for 

fum~d to llf>lp their " 

few yeal·H n'ow. at'e },pgfiirihig to ~tart 
ael'OR;';, Gu~t Olson, a \VaURu farmer 
left last wee.k Cor Sweden. Before 
leaving he sold his. farm, to his 
hrothel' at '$200 the acre, but hat! a 
fitl'ing tJ"d to the sale. That is, he Is 
to hav(~ opportunity to come hack and 
take the Illaco If the older country 
UOo," ullt'look good _ to him. We wager 
that if hF' ha:-; h~!en aH much :IS five 
yea.rs in America, h~ will comp hack. 

DoWll.- 'in eurning county are a 
number or breeders of hog~. who 
have -h-een in the business_ for a nnm
ber. or always strh<lng to In-

it is breedi.ng 

ARE WE LANn CRAZY? 
. it' 

--If-so-it is -becoming world-wide. 
But we are'not wild o&-:--~razy~ 

are now 
===Laitd Values.=, ====:::;:: 

-- Th~vebeeIl.makingregular trips to Cheyenne county, Nebras~ 
ka, and to Cheyenne county, Colorado, in vicinity of Cheyenne Welis,?,, 
and I have seen their crops there-~I have taken men there to se,e the ,I 

crops-and after seeing they wanted some of the land that raised 
such crops:-and in the past few weeks many pieces. of land have been -
sold through"myagency~a total of several sections. If you want 

. . ," 
e 

- it is doing in 1o:wa, come with me and price some of the gOQd land.1· 
. ani offerinng'-in~t-hese-gOod-weste-rn localities. -I _ can telLYQQj~r!Jj;b=-_ 
ftiily tharrtwnraavance-sharply in price very shortly-in fact it is 
already doing so. Every advance in this c01.j.l'ltry-and you know they,,_ 
are being made daily, means an advance there. It is the only IOg'ica~ 
conclusion. In these western counties men of more moderate means 
canbuY:-::::-lllgll-.9l~D:lple m~ans_c~n _purchase more acres. 

If yoil want a home we can locate you where opportunity is 
good-if--you want an investment, we feel confident that we can belp 
you make it where it will prove valuable-especially if.you decide to 
purohase in the very near future. - . '. -- ~ ~----~ 

Call and let us talk It over in confi~ence. 

Mr. arTIt"Mrs. Henry Kock went to Miss Elsie "Hornby and Mrs. F. 
-'J!ue-sda-y. to 'visit friends a )on~s' of Winside were Wayne vis

going over on 

Lieut. Dick Hunter, who is of the 
heavy a-rtillery- at Camp Taylor" Keh':' 
tucky, came the first of' the week for 
a I5-day furlough. 

Mrs. Craude Mitchell and her sfs
ter. Miss Ada Cash. who came from 
Omaha to vIsit, here. and Miss Leila 
Mitchell. left the last of the week to 
df'ive to Niobrara for a week·s vh;it 
wIth the mother and brother of the 
ladles. 

itors. Monday. 
Miss Margaret Pryor and her li\lle 

niece. went to Fremont \t!he--Iast of 
the ,week for aj!Jhort. ,visit. ret.urning 
Tuesday 'morni g. 

F. Z. Taylor took a day off from 
w~rk Tuesday to go to Sioux City for 
supplle,. He has been kept so busy 
that paints and other supplies run 
low, Since coming to Wayne last 
spring he has evidently decided that 
he li.kes the place, for a,. short time 
ago in addition to buying a home in 
the west part of town at that time. 
he ha~ purohased from G. S, Mears 
an adjoining residence. 

Way~.eh; __ 

Mrs. O. R.lftl 
of U~thr North Da.

kota, has been her~ for a timet a~d 
lbe last of th~ week went to W:lsnel' 
for a visit. 

Miss Ella Kroger of Winside was 
greeting friends at the Wayne sta
tion Monday evening while returniJIg 
from a visit at Om a;h a. 

Mrs. Carl Herron came- Monday 
evening to visit at the home of her 
sister. EM,rs. Grier, -northwest of town 
for a time. Sh<f'will be better, known 
when we explain that she was a Miss 
Moler a few years ago. He,r :p.ll>m~ 

is at Vermillion, South Dakota, and 
she had been visiting in northern 
Ulinois for a s-hort time- before com
ing to visit 014 friends. 

Fo-rd- -earS--are-ffiBHl----YsciuL-tuday- ~U.L--'"-''-''-'--''~''-'-',.L:~-_ _'_IIUJ.I_.-
necessity in village, town, city and country; 

-- Iarmel~- merchant manufact1::tt'ef', -archit-€ct, I 

tractor" salesman, 'doctor, clergyman; a Rrofitable.factor in 
the life of the nation. Runabout, $500; To.uring-Car;-1~~ 
One Ton Truck Chassis, $550; Coupe; $650; Sedan, $775-
iheseprices f. o. D. Detroit. We can get but a limitedqua?-
tity. Please give us your order ~t once as first come Will 

get first delivrey. 

Wayne Motor Company 
Phone No.9 Wayne, Neb.· 



Watch out Windows 

fo~ ptic~s on 

Hams and -Bacon 

Central Market 
Jl,,~i;t Phone &6 or 67. 

---------------~----~---------

east Nebraska., 
anyone In need of a hull. Don't fail 
to see them-.&nd ~eLprkesJo.hn .S'I-M"""-'nh~-'f',o''''io 
Lewis, Jr. & Son, Wayne. Oftics''''at 

'at Sidney, 10wa, Saturday. at 
dose' of ,. Yi:5it at the home o,f 

h"is hl'otlwr. n. 'V. Adkinson nnd fam:-
ily lH.,'ar Cat'l'olt 

:Urs. :\fnry E. Young of Corr('ction~ 
villp,.. Io\\"a,' who llt1~-hC('n here visit
in!;" at HW--'~lom(' of her ;;.~m. Dr. E. L. 
Young and wife, left Tucf.:dny to Yisi~ 
frit1nds \\'(~st of here in the :-;tate. 

~1rs. Fr:lllk" \Y('li('l' and <la,ughter, 
l\lis", ::\Iary. h·ft S.at\lrda~ .nIohifng 
"jsit !'t'Lltiv('::; at Rt. Jos'ei)'h, l\Ii:.;souri. 
Aftp}, ,1 s.hort ti!ll(~ tlwr(';-l1Tey will 

t re]ati\'cs in (hi::; state oil their. 
home .. 

A pciition was. plae(>d ill eir('ula
ti{)n fhis w(>pk by Judge Flynn to 

iU,.,Ul€ "£Qll.Yention will Qe truly ~-:': 
barness shop.- A3·eow-tt home at Malvern, Jnlwn. erican. says the Pender Republican. 

George R(}skopf n1~-d(l n business Nebraska is now in line for the wo-

RancR 
to Plaindew last Thur1->daw, 'go~ men to vote' as soon as the required 

ing over on the evening train. number of" other states ratify UJ.1d the 
Mrs. J. E. Strimple and three c'hil- proclamation Is made co~pleting the 

dren returned to their horne at Pre- 1mv. But few Rtates thfat have eonsid-
mont the last of the weel<, 'e,;~,j'1he-maneiliavrfefijse'U-to' 
a. 't;j,~it ;~t the home or Mrs. M. Ba.r- fy. They might as \"e11 come in1;o-t·h'~!i-

..••... 1'" i",i:,)i': 

$2
i

21JCut jo"rl 
91 T11an1U:~ff·' 

Beg-inning July 1st, 1919, the 1920 prfce-()ftheTitan 10~20Keroseri:e 

tractor is 'llil,OOOcash f. o. b. factory; $1050 when time is given. 

ReasonabllteI'ms willbe-given to any man who needs th~ Titan 

and cannot pay cash in fuJI. These terms are new. 

and Farm low. ! fold, for the necessary number wIH-I,*--'---~rT, ce of the Titan 1'0-20 from $1,225 to $l,O()O. 
by presell t-Ilrices of' materials1iIDllao:or,-but 
the largely ipcreased volume-of business de

reduction. The Titan now becomes the wo,rld's Lands 

Edward Horn of the S1ftte bank left 
Monday evening, He first went·'tO' 
hi:::: home at MadlRon, and after a 
f~w days there, planned to visit in 

I South Dakota. 

make them take their medicine;-but 
then its afl right-for those senators 

who, ar~ opposing: the ratification ~{::ij~~~~~~~~~:;;it~?f~Tf'l 
the treaty they did not mah:e, 
want a hit of COmi)Rny 'Bonn. priced 3-plow tractor. 

We ta1i~ ·tllt"--mMru;..-to_.get 
ac"uaint~if with tlIe land huy· 

. ~r' of thIs rommunit~. 

\ Editor Pf'ter~on and family of Win"'! oft, 

r l"'ide were away the last of the week holding off buyin~ a tractor Titan 3~plow tractor" Then' compare values. i,l, 

..j.,t(~·,i+Hl.y.}..ge in a. 1~~E~S·~~.~~;~~~'~1-::~~::,::.~~~~::::~::~t-~:::;t;:~::::~:::~~~~~::~=:=1Aj1(j:@lmE~~mJ~C]~~~~~~']!~~~±J=~= 

We have all extra iine -'1st 01 
B<>yd and Holt ",Ol1l1ty farms 

that range frGm 80 to fi40 acres 

In size. 

We have some 01 the be.t 

burg-alns In the slat.. If talien 

-with the next 30 days. 

J,f yOll are lookl"t: fo~ a 

roru:'li, we han; ~,1t,p:m,·-thls 

stale and ,""",tI, DRhttn--rrPRI 
12'(10 to tifJOn aer!":!>!. nUll anYflJH" 

wishing t<J buy will do well 10 

call or writ~ u!;~ W.' will he 

ple.aged I<J show or ~6nd de· 

scription and prk~. 

V\'e harp a farm for f'fPry 

ta!oltp, 

Carroll & Gilligan 
Ln,TH. 

ling Uj) to some lake the- best-one. 

I 
for a" ~it ~f fjghing . 
, -~f~:S, -D. ~).- H-umphry and' da-'!i!-i-ter: 
Gertrudp, from Omaha are vislting farmerR in the le.gislature~forty~six a single riecessary- -feature has been taken off· 

,relative& and friends at this place in the house and nine in the senate. to be. bought at extra cost. The Titan comes 
We g~ve you a written guarantee that the Tltah 
operates efficiently on' kerGsene. 

guests at the H. Griffith nome. should have had things their own old at the business to offer you a tractor wblch You can't make.-".mlstakeJr you select' a Tlta.n 

I 
and Carroll. While here they we-re If th~t 'be true, the farmers, if united to you' complete. "The Harvester CO:rn?any' is too 

Mrs. Ada Ren'nic.k and family and way~and if notunlted.lt Is fair to 111 not 100% efficient at the drawbar and lQO% 10-20 at Its present low price. It wlIl give yoU 
. Mrs. Sonner and daughter. Sarah left assume ,hat not all farmerEl see alike efficient on the beit. , '. power satisfaction that will stand-n:r)m.u stea:d-
i Tu"sd"¥-,,,,~,~=-uuting -''''''''.~"t'''''I-'ltt>11tee'not all ·farmers s","~lO""'''-tH--' Remember.£hILTltan..lsa :j.plo,;y tractqr .. Dol!'t, lIy seaBon after season at drawhar and belt. 
lOkObOji. Iowa. The .T. ,M, Che"ry fam- naturally would \'ote for a candidate contuse It ,with 10w:pGwered 2-plow machines. - 'Youmayrelyoi:t -Harvesfer"repntatlon for ,gooi}-
I ily left by train to join them and slffiplrlM'ciluse he is a farmer, For a fair ~ompar\sGn as tG price; add one-haIf service and fair dealing. Go to your dealer; At'-· 
I share the fun with them., Brittain returned Saturd1l(Y the cost of any 2-plow tractor to its advertised tor i-m~edlate shipment. This price re-

_l.'-,Mr,s_~.lc~ -wlw, ~ Place 

I
f '\i!slting lw-re for a. RllOrt .time, 10ft 
Mnnday evenif1g for Norfolk, from 

'I where !;he jR to ]pave this week for 
h~~r llOme' at Porterville. California, 

I S!lf~ \vas a glle:-.:t CI t thE' -hom(' of Mr. 
: and Mr6. Henry Ley MondaYI 
I L. B. B,Jkpf, v.rho was shut at Bat
I tIe Crf'ek three Of' four wf>eks ago and 
i it waR at firr:.t fp.arpd fataJly injured 
: waR out ilnd about in three weeks 
from thf' ~~l(l()ting. It S;PPn1S that it 

'waFl, plannpri to murder IdOl, but onc 
I bUllet. did nltt flnd tljf' right pJller!. 

business trip to Duluth. Minnesota. 
He remarked that many of the city 
ppople were coming out at a Rtation 
or t\vn ilrm(-"d .with l1a~kets, hoxes and 
buckets and Rtopping at some way 
~tations from \vherc they \vent out to 
gather red raRpberries, which grow 
as abundantly there and are as much 
of a nuisance to the farmer as are the 
weeds..o.f tJ)iR. clHlnt..r.¥--To_ 

pate-bes theRe city people come and 
gather them hy thp hllshels. Y0t 
.James said that the price 'in the mnr-

T'hh farnl('rR of .'\1adi:-:on ('ounty 
have f-ondf)r~pd J('~Sf' T. GTf'f'n of 1'"il- k{·tl-< UH·rc \ViH; practically a:-; great 
dPll flS th~.jr can(jiuati' for tIl(> con- 11$, here, from 50 to 60 ('{~ntR thl' 
. ~;tjtu1.if)na} c·onvf'lltion. Andri'w Dahl- quart. ThIs reminded one f'.tnnding 

nf'ar of a story. John, an Indian, h(ld 

must buy, and thM will put It on a par with pil 
These Features, Regular with Titan, a1,"e Charged 

Extra'by Some Tractor ,Makers: 
Friction Clutch Pulley-No extra charge. 
Throttle HOV~rnQl'~No..extra cha.rge 
Startin~ amI 'Service-No extra ch~rge. 
Drawbar-No extra charge. 
}<'cndl'rS-No extra charg.e . 
Platform-No extra charge. ~ ,;tf~rI of ~t·adl)w (;r(lVf' was t.neir hpf'n bringing b('rries annually for a 

(~hoj(· .. • for a float rl'prp,;f'ntlltivp ror Tllllflper of ~pa~()ns to patrons in Du
I Madh;on al1(1 Platt(· counties. Platt luth. I.nst. yprtr the hravp. r,.''ti~ed thf' 

I (·'Hlnt,· lind pr',ioll,l; ,:ndn"pd I,im. ~1:;e:·j~;~~j~~~:~~:~:;:f~~:~I~;,,~.'lJ '_~.L~J1",n,t"\;I+:i: ___ .~,I_\o-_a y-c~ 
Rf'<l.SOn, and could not understand why 
th(' priN~ \\-'HR raiHl'd, and ohjecting to 
thf' holdup a,.:;kf~d th{~ )"pasoll. anu /'1'

el'ivpd thi~ )'I'ply: l'Ugh! hpap hl~, 

for 

-. 

lu· .. JJ (If war!:' Many anothpr profitP(',r ___ ~),J .... ,"(;En ('OU~EnS 
h:II':; mrUlr, tbe. ~ame--pXClTSe. In many 
f'aRPi'> it i..., not a reason, Rimply all It is no llllclJmmon,to re;l(l flf nl'7 

)[1':." W.\:'i'l'EII '1'0 SI-:LL ·1 eapi1.n.l required. Complete samp)".,:, .. · 
wwn·:IUI·:;; -SELLI:'i(; J-:X· outfit alld free seiling Instructj(}n~, 

('idents at corners wh<.:re 1111) ap
,'xcu,se. 

l'EItIEliel': :\0'1' 1i1·:CI·.s~;,\nr start yoIU. Long, ('Htabli.hed rel~,~~lei. 
OHC' CJf wfJrld's larg<'Kt grOCf"n;, house. Wrile today. John Sexto~' &1 

(eapital over $I,OOOJ)(jfJ) wlints am- ('0., ;152 W. Illinois St., Chicago, ~n. ,/ 

I' 

From onp of Ollr f:xchangeFi 
gl(HlTI the fact that the Farmer':-;' L"n-
1011 (:on(~prn~Or Nort.h Da.kota are .. hf>o~ 
ginn"ing" to ~~(~ thnt if HlP Htalf:' own;.; 

Ihn bUR!tlE'S'" of the country it wiIJ h;t\"f 

roaching road::; arc hidden from tht, 

view 'of cal' dri\'f'rs approaching fr,om 
different djr&('ti()n~. But a fl'w w('I'k., 
'~~Q we tC/ld or 0111' in which two 
Wayne I pelJpl,,' partielpat<·d. La:-;1 
week a I-'imilnr nwl'iing waR told of 
{}pal" Laurel. Fortllnately 110 olle wal"l 

bilious IlH"Il. in your locality to sell ~adv-~r I I'~;:r,.,,+l 
flirl'd to ('on:-;umcr nnli(lQa.11 J' J~p .1 ~""-I 
brands of an l'xll'nr,iVf~ line of gro- Mi~~ Mary House went to Ban~"ro(~ r I: -
eerie:-:, paint~, roofing::-:, 'lubrieatiilg Hflturday to visit~ a few days ~ltHi I '. 

SplNI:. OF NAN '.~' 

~ 

Try Chiropractic First' 
Chiropractic Vert<:-bral Ailjlj>ttmf·nt:.> alnn~ 'can give you peT

maDE'nt relief. All yf .. l1lr He.a.1U. pTublr.>mJ.; start in the spjnr~. Have 
Plis mu~t imPQ)"UHlt part rA YO:J!" brJ..ly anrJ.lyzr~d at once: '"Thr'n P!lt 

yuunwlf in your Ch~r()pract(Jr';') h;..Iodfo. and takf' adJu!-:trn<--:nt:' as ()f~ 
tpn a~ h(~ advh~~ y(;lll tn. Pay ~H) -altt:~nf.if)n to anyorH~ elf.;(1. Con
sultatirJ!l allti S~inill AnhJysiH' Fr.f:~], 

Lewis &. Lewis 
Chiropractors 

Office: 'Phone Ash 229l 

.-t-.-'w<_o.e..-"",ili!:lloll;~'lc. __ ~~~._~. __ . ____ .. _____ Residence Phone As:b 2292 

Iii 

frj('nd~ there. ", 

. ~ye::'~;"~l'f~~c~::.~;:~"c~:~~~:~~~~~I~~"~~'~"'"j'~,~j~.,(~tilCr.""~ Iwl ,;ale;.; . 
j~illJ:ll I~jg -m(Jnj~)· linPK .of bLlfl.in(-R~ t~~nd to • there was a n('('dlc:- . ..; rJ:o;k ilnd a 

them. \Vf~lJ, ¥thp queRtion tn ('on- mnn(>y J();:;.~. ()v('r i'n Iown, \,;f' ~'('t: ":==============~=========:==~=~::II 
',,:jcj('r, tilf'il, L.; wh(,thC-'r or not tlw hy olle of the pap(:r;-; from tliat ,·t;if(', ~ 

fltatp pa,n. and wi 11 enab1p the ppoph· ; move Is 'un(]f'r WftY along the road;o; I 
;:lB ;i. wll:olf]'-ro lief ' rount-y.-t-tt-eHm+t •. aJ-P tj:l.,:'l,.t 

~i~:~:'> ~1.1:1~:n/~~ (.~{~~~r~L~l~et~:~occ~~~;'~.:' dang(~r to R gr.:at (j(-gn~(', The ("(Junty \ 
roac1 officj;d.-. ,HI: drdnl-'",tll" Ilf·('('.": . ..:ary, 

bCi::e dr!tl(·. Thr~ ffO'nF'r (:oopr~ra.li\"f.: \w!rk, [ll!d tfJ(' Iilnd (J\~rl('r;.,.in f!lO:-;t'l 

waf', it is c1ajliJ(~d'j orga.niz~d as a caHeK are vn-ratlng (l little ]a.nel to the 
measure of protectIon agajm~t what puhlic, anc.l th(~ (:ornr'rR are rounr)N], 
t.hey thought nppresHfve and f'XN.'S- a.nd obstrll('t j()II~, tn vj{~W n:Jf)rH'{,d. lJl 
~:jv(o profit:; put on by dealer;.;, and. if most casef-!, according to the report, 
t.hE' stat~ ean be t.r.usted to and will not more than a. 6quare .rod or farm 
do better ,foT thE"~m, why should thpy land is rNjuirPfi, lInd thr! benefit to 
wnrry? It j,"~ a qUf·st.ion with t'lVO the public in increab(:u safety is hard 
Ridr~s. It 1s a que.Rt.ion (or carl"·ful to determine. 
study. L",t things move as they will. We would sllgge,t that Highway 
and 'tiome 'on~ wBI make .exc~sjVf~ CommisRioncr Corbit investigate th(> 
profit,: frr)m lh,;j'Eiopre"=siife·guar:s1 condition' o;;";~me of the main travel
them a~ be'bt 1),:e may, that' w'1l1 h~P- f!d r'oad~ of thls county and see if it 

sdfJ;-;h , 

thing thnt mU!'.t. constantly 
fought unfil the world h; better than 
it now j~~. and the dj~trihution of 
Wf,alth is more equaJ. Wealth in 
money and goods is too much BOught. 
Becau~e of b,at 'aet Nebraaka iR to 

I . . . 
f j(Hl of the land r)wnl.;rs with th8 1 

<:ounty' road forceR a.n(l ,ma-kc a move 
toward "fiaff'ty ft r:::t" ror thf-? automo

hiJist. It j" the" innocent. careful 
drlver who' is frequently the victim 
"f the' speeder. who might perhaps 
n(;:" bf~ worthy of <~ pr~1 lJf~ ioo 

~¥e th(~ f5amf~ pmblems to solve that se1dom appreciates. 
the pepple of North Dakota are deaJ-

in ths s,,\me :z;na.nn€'r, the 

320 acres one mile southeast of 

Broadwater, Nebr~, 
E[ghty acres In corn, ten acr.cs Ip a!talfa, all fenced and 
"r-oss fence.d.. .. GOQ~_lf.~!!,!ld windmill, flve·room lIoDse witll. 
cement cellar, barn'16x1l2 and-!!,oGll h,cn hOlld!e. 

nal.fuce on easy term.. Can glye ==-"'='-"=:-::==:.:::...==-----Jj:----'
Intercswd, wr~tl> to OWDer. 

Box 41, D~lton, Nebraska 



For Car R.epairing 
Promptly .<mu proper]y d()~w, Just drive your car to the lHtJf; ..-' 

~arage on Fin,t ~tn.:('t, jU."'t \\·e~tJ.of- 1'[·ar1 :,) ;('E,t, arurl ,'>E'e \rh.tt 

\Vm. LUi:: & S(J·rt'~·('an do J01' l't. TIH'Y pn,.-id l ~',L tlH' ~jttl\; place: 

r~al1ed tnt:; G-b: Gal'<l.,g:w and m'lkl~' a :-:pec:"d~y ()f such \\"Drk, 

(lUemptf-od 
thl? h~:-:lg~l~ m(,inhers wer(~ loyal Am
r-ri<;'illl f'ii iz('ns an!] that they had 
Iv'(-n thf> martyr::. to "big business," 
tlJf:' d;-,Jatjl)na] ("~hambE r of Commerce" 

~tnd h-,prE'::;-ntath"I~'" of nH'H who v;(-'re son g.-nt <I 

ma"kin.z .miHi-(JD~ , 
d~('lan.:'d PrE-~idf:nt Townlpy of the 

~ nO:I~parti~~an leagup V;~o": it ,plain far- SHine ~IWciti{' nr.l'(Hllmelulatiolis and 
ml-::f ,:luI nnd lr!."-t all hH .!!!~J!!.£:.y \...-hen J}-Ir'4:I,;"P .... h~' Ex('('utire 

Th G H G {~rollt:'1 klJlhl hi." cr()p~. He predicted \\·<l~"'lling.t .(1, 'T). C, .. -\t)g. S.--l.'.I'C',.;i- 1 . e' ; arage that tll(- tim,~ may C(lme .,.,.hen the 'r 
•. ' •. l' dc,nt WiI,o", in hi, me"ag" to Coll-grandehiJ( rf-'.Q of To:.nIley ~ enemies 

'UT P L '& SA P witl build ~,Ilfhnument to hi:,; memory ,!..!Te:'.~. todaL_lll:ged the follo\dng 
.l!ID- . ey "n, rops~ "to Sl,lpplement existing 

One or ~::\O;~:::::::~:~--~~!~':~S~~~~~l~~~t, just no:w:~, '~"---ll:W~h;;o::'r'~JU;lg~h~t~.' t~;o;~;(r~e;;e~.~th~e~~b::1 a~c~'~k~'-;m~a~n~:~1sTI~~~:::--=:-:,:~====-:-=1ir---~~-----':"-::--,-L~-~71~~~-=- ----~,:.....-----~------~J;ill!~:~.;,---
The. speaker declared that -he would Licensing of all corporations en
. "b~ sOrprf£~~d under present-day gaged in interstate eommerce"f with' 

=, 
THURSDAY, AI-GUST 114, 1919 

(N.omb':r·· :l:I') 

A bOllt 2,1)00 p.rsons ,Utend l'l~nlc 
Jnldat;ln.'l'c('amllalg-n For 

,"HU' :Jlf'mbers 

~qrrolk Xews: 
mll1i:onairc was malie for every 
boys ki 11 ed in Fra.ncB--organ 

for 

san' teague C'ampaign t.o hring to :-.l"e-
Sub8erlptl~D Blltef hra'ska the' :'Iiorth Dakota method of 

ODe Year _______ "-_____ . ___ , _____ ~1.6() {~ondlJ<:ting state nffairr::, was fired 

Ills MODths ------------------: .76e here ThurBd"y afterl~,l(JIl and night 

l!!!!!""""""",,""""""""""=="""='i"_"-"-"""_"":::::!!I""" ij, picnic gi\"f~n und,,'J' thp aus.pi(~e.s of 
WAYNE JlABll.ET BEtORT tht? org~nizatlon at 'King'r; parl\: 

.. ,. _ _ _ _ whe]"l(~ two f'l()qll~nt Rppak,er!"l, l..R.~ter 

Following are the mar~et price'S I (~:l-rl()\v, .inYNltor :,!nf.l mne.hi!Ji:;t, .:I.m1 
quoted us up to the tjrne of goIng to B. R- ~Iartjll, I)I'g-alliz!"r, dt"llv('rl] 
press Tbur~d~y: (1I'H"'~h·:. Ailollt :-)fln farmp!":-I and tll('il' 
WhE'iU __ _-~_- S-UHI 1 i.'s-:lttl'mJI'i11h(, iJftr'rnlf(m mN'I-

condmons. lI' ~very craft stopped all ,pecific regulations designed' to .. se-
work on Sept. 1. If th'e NQrth Dakota Cllre competitive selling and . 
laws are rollo~·~d. h~ d~clared? 110 "u.ncons~Jonab]e proflts" in the metb
such IncIdents Ivoul,d OCCUT. He spoke od of marketJag. 
ag.a.,jnst.~_re\'oluti,on and declared his Extenf;ion of the. food control act to 

league was working <\irectly agrunst 
£HH'.h action. endeavoring to settle all 
national (Hsput~~ p~acerlilly by direct 
voice of·. the pe\)pl!'-. 

its provisions against 
fue-I, clothing .and oth(>r neces!-:ities 
life as well as food, 

J 

'Penalty in the food coutrol act for Lester Barlow, who told the 
t'hat he .had been in the 

in;;o;;~o;"-n;.nvt-A--~3',,.,:~egwruing- cold stOl~ge and 
requiring that when "'leased gOOQ' 
bear tlte date of storage. 

We!lJ info storage and requiring that 
all goods·:.Jestined tor Interstate Cl'm
ruetce hear tlJe price at :which they 

.",.-_,,,, •. UL"-'C.lleft tha_ hand. of the pro,-ducer, 
Enncfm"Pfirnf tllE pelidillg-bHl-,-fnr 

thc' r~()ntrnI of ,..:;ncllrity i;-;SlH'S_ 

Corn ... , ..................... $1.~{1 ing HtHlttlip crowd Wit:.: ill(,l'f-n;';f'd to 

Oat:~ .. _ .. - ....... ". "'. ,', " .. {j,lc j.l.hOlJt :!,C:!I{J .durln g fllP (,v('nillg i.;e~- way {ldnliTf"E"1ratioI1_ The law 
Rye ______________ ... __ H. ____ .~' ___ $1.40 I ',~HllL Indll·;JtI(Jn" that th(' !,-ngll(' wa;.; wJdell the rnad:-:; 

A<1rlitionnJ appropriation for gO\-

Y(>rnmpnt agcnde:o-: , .... hich can supply 
t1lP pul)He with full information as 
tn prices ;;i '~'h-i-('i; --j-etaTlel:s f>-u-y-, 

Early ratifiention of the peace 
t-l'f!l1ty ~o that thp "frec .prOCPBS€'B of 
~\lpply ,mel ,demand ('an nperate," 

!'I'omfsfi.'I. of F.xf'cuth"c 

Hens ____________ ... ______ . __ ,..___ 20(" g'airrillg ('fJn"~i<kT'ahll' IH'adwfi.\, and 

Spr~ngn ..... , _'.". :!h that tilt· dnetrinf'': prf'ad,ed hy thc' 
Roosters ________ .... ,_ .... ___ , ___ .____ lOc ;;.pl~aken al"fo popula.r amollg the ~11.r-

Egg~ , ____________ " ... _ .... ~ ... _,. ____ 30(' mprr; d(~\·eJnped in the wild app1n.'llse 
Buttr.-I'rfnt 1)3(' 

Hogs , ... ".'. _ " .. " , . " "" $'19.00 
-~:::carfTe ~-~~:;::-:;:;~c:::-_-;;-~-=:;::--:-±Jl@m, 

a.nd ch('ering whlf"ll grN~ted state
men:ts made hy th·e Rpf~akerH thnt the 
'l±me_.OOmg~".gjJr.aihe 
people a c.hance," a.nd to 
·~"C(fmmon peopTe 111LV~' -cnntrol 

Canada is Boon t:o have an election government:' Cheering ahm greeted 
and there -too, is $l. r-arHeal element .Htacks .on a "system which a.!..Wweu. 
to be reckoned -wH~, anJ, n~ man U the--:-ma;KfiIg--of one miI1ionaire tor ev
tell wbatrne verdl~t wlll.lJa,.-but alL err four America.n dead 0 heroes in 
signs of the times indic,at-e that the France," and the '·system that allow,
conservatives will ify,st-!:! much to thE~ ed the. making or 18,000 n~w million
radicals, 

Quoted' as having served notice 
the sit~'lke~s tl1ey can look ,fpr no 
lie! until they are back on th,e-Iob,c+' .. " .. •· 
One "f--me peculiar fe.a:rures <If 
strike i,s that it was called and 

upon the interest of a single class. 

, -;:~ 

Mrs, Wolcott., who came 'last wee.k 
to ~isit. at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Jessie Rpyrnolds, ;acoomparJied 
Mrs. Brittain to Winside this morn

to visit relatives'. -

M('rriman Wf'nt to 
today to visit 'r<;latlveR 

Report of the Condition 
of the 

WAYNE COU~TY BANK 
Of Sholes, Charter No, 1l5~, in the 

State ~ oT Ne-bras.ka at the' close of 
business July 31, .1.ll19, 

, ,- ~:ReBoorees 

Loans and discol1nts.,.~" $79,292.04 
Farmer!". ar(~ to fmgnge in the mpr- Overdrafts ... .'............ :~,046.28 

r'<Ull.ilf~ hUHinesp. lJ(~re shortly and IIOW Bondfl, sc(:uritir's, ju<lgmeJlt" 

enm(;H "\"'Oni that a numher of the claJmF!, etc., includIng all 
I"allroad men are planning a coopera
tive store. We know merchants in 
Norfol.k who have worked long and 

gover~ent bonds ...... . 6,703,04 

c)al'ed hy 60me or Ithe 'lI()t~d ~tttfJr

ne}8 of the UQuu~ ,inh"r{·h.t8~ i1 we 
can understand 'tllr:I1L 'riw 1 ~t.h 
aml~ndment IF> nnw ial J).altt or th" con
stitution, tllHl U('d~\l"f;"::01 tJw.l ;1 f~tnte 

of natloHal prohH!I~i'm ig-~and-;he 
noted attorneys mp.ilnttUn that it i~ 

nor. -nmugb' mW~;tl' lj!j1:orfnipl>'()~~: 
to a referendum. ~tJ(~y n~w urg~~" that 
It be a. pplled to ~t~ !"IU". _slion which 
th;.· constItution fiar.A"·-~l~Et1+--b-e--.aetar
mined by tlw It:·gISI:jt.t·llrr.', Some PI:'O~ 

pIe take the wil\ 'I ~If'- ~he majority, 
properly expresse~ "~rIOllffly when 
they happen to b~ (If the min.orlty. 
Wily not be a sp(jrtll~nd ~~ gamelo""rl 

Banking house, furniture 
and fixtures " .. , •. , .. ,. 

non,paTtiRnn l"fig,,,,rR to offiCE! 1101- faithfully to h~i1dup theJx business, 
I \I.~ltlH;t:llldh!g t hp party to wJlleh pro- wh'o have 1"old on clORe margins and Current expen~e~, taxes and 

Other- real e,.tate , •.. " .. , 
1,000,00 
2,036.15 

Th,er<- nTe two ~jJ<!d, WIIYI'" cuunty I did t I I tt for "Inali ; profits, who have given interest paid ,,', ....... , 9,857,24 
farms tor 'lllick I\aiI:e"-"1611 at'fell ,elleh. 11<'''''' ,,"n a eK "" ong, . Ie purpose credit'" geJ1EiroUBly where there was 
If t t ,,~ tl d being to hrlng all politi"al Pa.rt:ilJR to ll~d '~d, 'bll',t, this i" 'a time of lln- ~h items . ' .. ,. ,. '.' ,. " ,---n:2;g1 

you WI10 .0 4 DII.fW ' 1~ OWl1er~ ft,Tl tbc; non-.parti1ian league WHY or Udnk- <>0;; ..... ~ ..., Due from National and 

Peaches; 
The-car load service enables 'you to b~y these 

frrilts ~t r~ck bol;tomprices. This will probably· 
-{ . 

your 

~ome canning will-be very profitable this season 

owing to the high prices of canned' goods. 

tion as potash.-State Journal. 
Germany took a chunk of territory 

away .from Chinn. and had it when 
the tar began. Japa<t took it awa,y 
from Germany and had it when the 
war ended. Japan promi&es to re

stofe it to China in reasonable time. 
There are those who want it done 
now. Maybe they are right; maybe 
they are wrong. Beea,use they can
not have their way let's rip up the 
efforts to rna-i-nt-a-i-ft·----peflee---a.m4~:tEl 
nations. Let'p, throw the league of 
nations in the ditch and go back to 
the old order or things. Let'!' build 
armament and go to conscription. 
Let's set neighbor against neighbor 
and get ready for anothet general 
slaughter of mankind.-Dearborn In
dependent. 

W. H. Phillips, M. D. 
PhYliciaD aDd Sarg~D 

.WaYDe, Nebr. 
"Res;Phcl'lIe-120 Office phone 10 

Dr. T. 'B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite Po.toffice 

A Real- Service Station 
ls on -North Main Str'~et, just.south of Wayne Motor Co, gai-age 

a~ t_he sighn of the 

where the fa.rma r~', aj;k the editor I:ng. I·est and WEI must admit there' are State banks , .. ':'.""., 26,909,84 

and.do It nOlV:.=II~ ____ -O:v.e~ .1.wenty-oue "tate.s. of :_"',Q: :".,=-t.ph,r"arel>ro"':'" 0-ymrremrW-whtr°u-_d."o,m;--n_o.",t _ .. mthe(nrltitm-m_-t-uhcf!hv+~~'""~'~~_::C':_:::: _:.::::::~:'::" --'0-.-'->" __________ ._ ... -H------.-.--
Ion are now organizf.:ld. Rpi(jaker Mar· 

,," 

Nearly 750,000 '!r~"'dar" consulted lin declared. He predicted that next 
2,063,291 books 1M IYear, In the ref- year Mlna,,"ota would he takef! over 
ereIlce departrr.lB'ut' df tbi;; 'New-'·Y()r-j{" fiy the non~partlsan leaglF'_ Mat'tin 
puhlic library, ._Tbe-.Mllrt: .numhf.'l: jlel:lar~d lll'll'"paper" -,,,day are 'Ilfint
'Of viSitors to the 'lnH'a-r;y was 6.!)2.8,~ lug ~1.hing-H. which they would ha-ve 
,667. not da.rE~d to print during th(~ W!U". He 

I 
, i 

told. of. the Rttenuous times the league 
. DT:gal:liZE!r.s had during the war- and 

... 

WAN1'rED! 

P!adking·Co. 
;pn9./l1E.i~ 

do you a favor when they take 'V'"'-!-ett1'l"'nle'!'-~' 
money. men whose mercenary ways 
dii-igUJ.:,t J1eople~ nJpel t.rade, men -to 
whom cfJurh'sy i!-l. a Rtranger, TtH'S(~ 

. are ·-fhe·--e:x<:epti'6n;·-:U -f£.-. 
but they leave a bad 1 mpres"Hion, 
they Injure the leg1tlmate~ courteolls 
dealer. Thousands of dollars' are· go
ing out of--Nortolk every month _ to 
city stores and oftentimes the people 
AAn<ling their money away do 80 at 
theIr own 108. but so many Norfolk 

cent!'> -....... , .. 703,73 3,653.48 

--- TOTAL'. ".,;-., .',-,. ,$132,611.54 
Uablntles 

Capital stock paid in,.,., .$11,000,00 
Urullvided profits ... ' .•. ' c. 10,19].21 
Jndl vidual --deposits 

BubJect to check$52,824.12 
Time certHIcates 

or deposit ... ". 53,013,03 
in ,adverti2- Cashier:'s checks 

Jng, holding: that it iR not worth the o\:tstand1ng ...• 
price and as .a (!on!"iequence home 
to1ks d6n~t know what these mer

'llij:v:e"-and- A.fmd to thmle 
tell t.h"m,;~-N()rfolk Pre., .. 

5,071.05 
110,908.20 

Depositor's guarant,Y' fund. , 512,13 

TOTAL"", """, .$132,611.54 
of Nelll"Jl8ka, county of 

Wayne. 1':8. 

I, \V. E. Philby, cashier ?! the 
above- _ Darned bank .. <10 hereby 5wear 

the above staterrH"mt is a correct 

the. State Ban king Boal"li 
Aitest:, W, E. PHILBY, 

W. H,]lOOT, Director. 

The puncture-proof' tire cover which doubles the life of your Ure' 

at half the cost of new one. 

-WijY NOT " 
Buy a real guaranteed [fre When )'OU purchase. We1tsell them 

absolutely" guaranteed without 

THE HAWKEYE absolutelY gua'ranteed for 6,000 miles. 
..rHE GATES' DOUBLE lffI,};AGE guaranteed for 5,000 miles. 

" Remember the place on Main slree,t, 



\ 

'Bringl\fepr1i 

Eggs, Creatri;"irtd, Sillp-Five rO(";1 !louse, 

Poultry to the ter;,"tE'd l\Titi, EO\. ,16,---a(lIi-S-lHf 
:\1i~s nuth Itlgham, is lr bi-iti,ng 

Crea!.rnirv.·.',,-,!,fritnds at Colerldg!e tMs 'vee~1 ;'g6iilg' 
': ,'I! ~" I ~~, Tue.sday a.ftei"noon. _. r~"~_._ ' 
': I ", • I ~ JI. '0. l\nne~ and daJlght€'~ .. '~1'if::S 

I al\\7~YS paJ,li"AAodpr.('~s i ;)Ial'garet, l<'tlve llii, morning ,fof an 
(rudng at Lake Okohoji., 

~lrs. Gus, 'Vill went to PI4iqv~e\v 
W'etlnesday to vbit at tIle -'home: 
her "bter at that placl', 

At L (':i~a]' vineg.u-, thr.:e ),('~~J7:l:';- o.Ld, 
--sure to plt'ase for tallk' (II' pit'k
lirfg-. Ba:ikt't Store.-a.dv 

811)-00-0-0--0-0 (J. u,n-o .. o~o:o.o.o 0"-0 ._~'f~:~· A. 17. HI~~t!ngs and,_,~l~ 
• LOCA.L ~NI)ii'p:E:ltSOiN~L. t Miss Mar)", l~ft Tll~~day to ~jsjt 

Phone lQ2 

• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0100 0 0 (10 'Onawa, Iowa. for a shQrt time. 
Elmer Clo~~jQn of Shole~ was 

Get a supply of old \\;beat fJour 
while we have it. Basket ·Sto.r.e.--ad·v 

Miss Allee Anderson ,\lent tb \Vake
field Tuesday to - \·j:=-;i-~· -'8.,- fev!'·- days 

with friends there. 

ing low'a relathes lRtSt \\;eek a 
brother at Paulina and ot.hers. • 

M'iss 1..010 Heikes from Dakota_ Chy 
carne '\VcdnE'stiIlY to \'bit ;J we(~k (Ir 

t\','rJ with her ~j.:-:ter, .\lr:-;, Joe Mun-

Style_sJar 
I , ~\ 

Fall Wear 
, -~I'" 

two weeks supply, 
Ba,l>et Store.--,,,h' 

C. S. Ash went to JuleBburg. Colo
ra(lo, Wednesday· to see about putting 
a crop in there for next ;,rea,r. His 
son, Fred, went out last. week. 

:,\11':::'.1', A. HemHted of C~l,;r·;;ro;;llil":'~~~:'~;:;mn"·itt·ll·~!!···+·"""4·'i"~'l~··"jDl--"""" ..... -:'" .... -................... I··""'····I~A~~···""" ......... MI~V §.I· .. · ..... t'\~i:--JJflrf{if ... ~i-\A-'.---r.O~lt5iftn:O::~1:f]1f.*=Hr~~RTI'I:~ 
to .. Sioux City Wedne.sday, acctlmpany- ,~ 

If you want a chanc(~ t<rlook 

iug her-"(laligilTei: Mrs'-'Joe Duffey nnd 
chBd:ren that far'---on th-e-l-r way,·home, 
after a three w€-ek,/ yj~it at Carron. 
Mr05. Duffey }h-es at Madelia, Minne-

to get an air~hip rld!~ the 24th right City \Veuncsday to spend the day 
her€' at Wayne. They are C'oming. there ,Ilith her ~h;ter, Miss Clara 

Wf'1. Becken~a.uer and dallghter::., Madsen, who is at a. ho:-;pital 
Fay and Fauniel.~ went tlO },\70rfolk ,vhere she llnde-rwf'):)~ -an oPI,ra'Htm n 
Wectnf'sday, and ""fis,t; Jr'"-'1Y rf'malned fe'w Ja.~-:-i ag(), and h IH1\\ improving 
to ,"i~it at thp hOJnf' nf Mr. [Inn 'iI'S. !'ilovdr. 

SctJorer. \Ve nspd to :-,ing \~ IH·n the wT'iter 
~fj.--F Stella. SIdles, who 'is ~tayllJg wa!'! a lad, "l'p in a balloon hoys, Up 

heff- with her grandparellt;$, IHr. and in a ballnOIl, all among tilt' pretty 
Mrs. RfJbr·rt Ski r,C!;:-, , iH'nt t(j R.Ill- star:1, .",;1iJing 'nltllld till' HHlon." But 
dotp-h ,\Vpdnesday to ,,':ilSit at the home t,hat would be too ~I(I\\' thp~(.· day" 
~r.._hp-r aunt, Mrs. f""'bx, wlHm \\ie will hnve tht' air:,ldp~ hen.'. 

Ja.mes Cri/'r went to .. ()maha Tue:';- for ynu,r in. __ pf'dioll a,n<l tlO"~ thr 24th. 
dar aft 'n,O('Tl \"illJ t"hrr', ' of \.\"("11- \Jr. alld \rl~. Il,lrry (1',1\('11 ,1'1' 

finh.:hed eattlf-' innn til:'; feed loti;. homt' (rom Hoehf'~tpr \~ b~'rE' thf'Y 

authentic

about the approved, sil

hpl:ltte, favored matel'

ials and popular trim
mings. 

warm soft ~- fabric 
. 'I: 

straight from shoulders 

.-hem. 

Those whf) Sa\v- thE'm declarE' that went mon', thrill t'wn w~'ek" Hgo with . C 

they ,hOllld top th<- mark",( for thp tlwir littl" dallgh",,', \\ ho llnd."rwent 5400-A heathermix suit has 5725-Agkl's suit..o..f Marlhot- 5715 This tweed............alJit has a 
day an operation for ("n'il, or ad.'noids.a roll cb-i!ar and vf}ry n;trrow ough mixt)ures IS peau de cygne shoe-string---be1t-and-a- s.mart 

FfI,ak R(·ady. son of tJ)e'mayor of 'they report that Carl Mad"'n, ~vfio belt. Four patchp0.ei<ets-sug- lined. A central box plait in appearance that will, outlast 
Hartington, came home f,'om over- is th~re for treatment is doin'g niN'ly, gestsa Norfolk typo ..... $40.00 back widens toward the hem much school and motor wear: 
sea SatllrdlhY night and Ilfitfi g in strength and weight. ______ .~__ of----th-~·· .. coat. The pockets. are .................. :-............... $45.()O:~ ,',.' 
came a French brIde. His Mrs. L. :IT.-UWrn ----,,-~,-- - "1 'aItat - il4"i!~~l\tll\~--- ~ - T" 

:o:~~~xpectecr.,[sji'; to meet their son, -~b~~;, t:W:h:~O~~h~"'~"ff==t~~~~~~~===~=:::::::=====~~a~r~g~e~.=a~n~i:~a~~'~'~"~;~'-;':;-:--;';;.';";'~:'ll~':I:~;;~.~ij~ij~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====-=~'-.. ;T~":"::;:::==::::::;:;:;~J~;;;; 
Mrs. W, L. HurJbert ana daughter, been attending schoul at Madison, 

Eulullia, and ~1is$- Pauline Farabee IVlscnnsin, and togetnpr tlH'Y plan t<) 

from Carn!]! wen' passengers to go to Buffalo and gyraf'u<,;€', New 
Sioux City We9!lf!sdfiY" going right York :tnll thpn O--R- -t-ft- -Bo-R-lo-H. It will 

hI" a fine outing. Play Clolhe~ Slipover Sweaters through \Vayne on a :::;ilopping trip. 
One wonders that they were not in
vited to shop at Wayne. 

Mr. and "Mrs.. Alex Scntt went to 
Omaha Tuesday to vi~lt a. short time. 
MJIIt: Scott t-oo-k- ti.t-e--a~.-Bfo"tHlgs. andlo:ca.t~ 
tJe to that marli(;t; whicb will douht
les"H hring him mOUE'}, enough for th(~ 
round trip~and then tM.'Jn£>tihlng--for 
hogs arp f;t III nI'ar 1 he $400 rna rk 

per ton. 

The teacher waf; giving the class a 
• -history lesson on Austra)Jia. 

"There is one anmlal," ~he Raid "none 
of you ha\'e mentioned. It doe!'; not 
stand up 011 its legs. a.ll the tim€'. It 
r}o-PR not walk-----tik~f'"r·.fl -, 
takeR funny Httla s.kips. What If; 
It?" And the elas:; yf~lled with OnE" 

voice: '4Charlle Chaplin." 
Mr. and Mr:'i. R. \V. Bloomingdale 

from Nehr:aska City c .. nme Wednpsday 

Anew assortment oLneaL:-durable~~PIay· Just the thingfol'the.-co.?l ~nlngs. 
Clothes for the kiddies. Clevel'!y._made lit- sortmeht that represent the first Word' in 
He dresses for the girls, both plain and em-

#-+"'-frr'ffifffi¥~w .. anrlPO~~'f&~ih'~~~~~Fa~~-i~~t~~~¥jtln&nh~Qll~~~~s~a~lm~Qogn~~~' . ..Eb'Jllu~,e~~~di~~ 
age from 1 to 6 ye1trs_. __ ~___ turquoise, old rose. See th.ese. Priced ,:$7.00 
Rompers $1 to $1.25 Dresses $1.50 to $3.75 Also some remarkable sweater coats. at $7 .. 50 

Lloyd CI!Tlg{ r. ,I, flO' lias bElen in afternoon from their homp to viF-it at 
training at' thE: oific(;-I':;' training the home of K O. Gardner and wi":{~, 
camp at Fort Snelling, has completed l\{rs, Bloomingdale'R Ristf'r, for a 
thE' COllrRP, and re-ttllro'ed home" --ffie Rhort timp. From hf're thp}" pTan 
fir;.-t of the- ~-k-- l,l.-~tb his LoIl.(.lr.ahle .go iot'_.a \\'e£:.k .ur .::.u to i()mL' JalH: f(Jr 
di:-1chnrgp in hif; pockpt. As we under- an outing, and :\fi:-:f' F'lor(>flcf' Gard
:-;tan(j it, they are I'I.-:.t nO\~t issuing nf'r wi'11 <l('romp;:ulY them. Miss Lila 
commiBHioTIS to those who w~re in Gardner ha:'! heen at thpir h(jme' most 
training itt the tJDl(; the ,armL-sticE' of the timf.~ "iIlCR :,(·holJ] ("lu~f'd la~t 
was F.i~llpd, 1·lse 'he young man un- May. and ramp home' with thpm, 

Canning Season is at Its-nest 
Gal' loads of peaches and p'earsare arriving in Wayne fordfsfribution among the merchants he~e 

and surrounding towns. S~e us in regardfor-p-resent--and-f-utu-re- fruit prospects. We will care

fully attend to your orders. doubtf-'dly would hav~ had a plaCE:" w. .. L,. Fbhf>r ... and son, Alhert, left 
among thp offiLE!TS of the army. Waynp in t.hp f·a.rly mornilll!" TlH:sday 

by autnmol;-i If' bound for t 11(' \VI':-:;t!-r:1) 
-------

part 0F tilP ~t;ltp ;In'} r·~~tl·rn (~01()-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rrHJO, 1'1 l()nk till' "oul-try 11\"('1', :.,E'(-

AT 1'Hf: altf'c :-;(Jm(~ land alllll:.{ tlif' ruutl' ~ln(l _ 1 --_. _____ - ---

C t I 
ha\'(~ a good timf'. ~frO'. Fh·hf'r and :~:hannon we.nt t9 Omaha wed-I Mrs. G.,H.'TllOJllP80n and .. ,.on WHIt MrR. D. D, TohiaH .1::' -R.:.~~_rr.di.ng t.hiB) ~ank Gaerfner wa.1-) a Vi.Sit.o.r. l\.'.'~ 

r Y
--~:=~ -~--a~ .. -._ .. : .... fief> wilT IP-a-\-f'- -t--B-tlay to vj"it ·at- '~I'--tft~j;<h.y:,· aftel!-R-eoB-. -. . -.- -. '" t-o-M-a-rc.us......lowa •. to-day (pI:.a .. .Y:i~.iL_ day at Sion~....:..CltYL _____ . _ RioUJL,City th~_ first o[ thp w~eJJ-.~: 'II 
g morE' with ct1.11gnl~,-t· (Inrl f.:i!'tf-r.- and Boyd DewE'Y was a passenger trJ' Mr. a'nd Mrs. F. R. B;~rry and FrNl- " .. ', """".",.",,,: 'II 

(J!1 the hum>:, trip \I&. Fi:--hf'r ~Ild hl1J-l Waketi.e-ld W(:Htnesday. j pric,k. Jr., were paSR()ngpr~ to Omaha 

THEATRE pl·an to drivp htl'tne that way, visit a thIs m ' j nel fro tt (r (to c· ... • ..... • ...... • .... • .. • .. • ...... •• .. • .. ·······, .. • .. c .. • .... • .. • .. • .. • .... •• ........................ :.1. 
---'-'--;;;--r;.;T">'..,..-==.= __ - .. -... _.-~Ij2E_~·._~!!!~ .. ~: .. and then hike ~~J,~\;lr:i;; pa:~~g~"e;:~i:~::;a;~a'g~~~g Ot:~II~ \'ls~t atO,~;~~g~ ~llY. III ,. e g) .. ~ ... ~ ... ~.! ....... ~~ ..... ~~ .... _ .. ~ ...... _ ...................................................... ) 

buftiness missIon. Mrs, J. p, Lowry fipC'nt--a -few tfft . -

Toni/!:ht--ThufSdav C. 1-: .. .JolleR and R'JIlR from Carroll Spencer Jo~es of Carroll leFt Wed- last we~ with her husband ant! 
ha.·ve heen htlsy lads at \Vayne, com':' rU?-Rday mor·nlng for a trip to Idahn,! Wayne friencL". returning to Rioux 

"{'OIIHION, CJ,.l.Y" ing down '';Lef, mornin~ 10 ply ti)('ir planning "IS(, to stop in Montana Oil: City hy car Sunday. 
Fannie W;::.rri (:alling as ("arpent(~r'l. Thr':.: ,Irf> put- the W;IY. Miss Myrttf: Templin'J"('tnl"IlC'd hOnl(' 

Mlt1jrH~e 3 p. m.--onJy tlng a rlHt'erf'nt front and otherwise Mrs. ·C]ar~ from Craig was hen':?t No_rfolk Jast evening following a 
11)c and 301; hnpro\-'ing the huilding ()('cupied by the flrKt of the w~ek looking for a-!:!:r~Sit at Wayne, where ~he wa~ the 

TOJlli)rrow:-:-Fri(lllY 
"{'O"MO:\i f LA y" 

Fannif! Ward 
15e and 30(' 

AUce .Joyc P In 
"THE THIRD ()F;~RF;E" 

]-Reel Comedy--Breezy Affair 
]0 and 20 cents 

Monday 
"EX\11J181'l'E 'I'HiEF" 

Perci111a D(~arl 

10 ano 20 c(~nts 

ToestlalV 
2-TV'(:1 s('rial "Lfg-hinlng Rafd(::r~" 

2-J{('el Bjlly W(~ . ."t. 
l-Rpf;] \1QTtkey Pieture 

10 ;,flU 2W eeDlts 

WedneSdatv 

. JeffrleR, whir'h Mr. Jonef-i owns. home, and Rhe hopes'to Recure one! irUest of Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Vall. 
d(~ck is bf'ing put In, adding brlrore the sf·hool opens at th~ Nor-! Mrs. n. B. Mar:tin 1prt this morning 

f*,,,!t~ by· hv.F..:-nL}'wfQllr ~to. .. tllC~JJl,a.t .... __ . .sbe .,,is, .a __ ,8~F5t~r .. 9f "M:r?~ .. ~~ ._~.:_fL'?!J;:~!"~f!t.~.2~_-.!~~)~!.-L'!,:!.~~. __ h~~~?~nd_.~~~_~e. 
Cross, . I in establi8hing a hume. '~hey bav.e 

Mrs. H. Sundahl went to Rochester i heen S~aYing there for a timr', and I 
WeuneHoay morning to be with her i are now moving. ',1:' ' ... ! I 

ton'{f'~nient', and aff(Jrd hf'ttf>r chHncp, (laught.Pr, G1adys .. GiJderRJeeVe, WhO

j
' John AlhertHoTl from P(.'n(kr WaH e' 

j
. I I J I .~-: . p _,. .__ _. .-.,:c ... ~.;'c·.'.·.: .. gn .. ' (]BP ay g00 f 

r; t lan rl(}(~~ th?! () . there thig ~umm.el' he-r-~ WednUHday morning, Hp had __ _ _. .... .. -=-_: :.,. = 
01l1~.':-- -- ~ - -. - .. ----'"'- - - -~ her while-she unuergoe" 1--t)een out on -a land deHJ ~-illlf 

('ar l()"r.Hl """"n-itc 0n flr:ar:--', for appendic:;itis, Whlctr! ('olmly, near Hartln~t(Jn, (-Ind was ears !!-
and watermelO1JR thi,,; wf'f'k. s("f"!ms n(~Cf;:RAary. : ('aught by the rain here on the h{Jrflf~ 1= .. , "--'1-
st:;:e.-a,fv Mi~" Lul~ Cross from Shellsbur", I trip, and .tayed until· morning. .. . .".' ~. 

mrs. Frank McDonalo and " 
ter; Mrs, Pfeifer, From Omaha, re- ~.,,1tle last weel\ ·UJ vI5.ILh!lre at: A .. 8. Kar.!. _and BOIl.Jrom IrHon, 
tn.rned hom(~ Wedneflday morning f01 .. thE home ~)f her' b'rother, Rev. S. x. II fr)wa, we're here Tuesd.ay looking ;;!-

Cross, for a few days, and leaves to- I fi!r a farm for the lad to purchaB"e. n Ph: Jowing a vi "it at th(~ homf' of Herb ' , '. 
day rM h"r !",IT'" in Iowa. 8h" ic; On iLCC<\Ullt of the raIn they fail"d to 5. eac es,' .!.; 

I L':-,-I.,-;man ~nd famlly -'" ld(:li tbey rather in JOV(;~ with thif;: country, and I.,;~:e as mllc:h of this good farm .land ! ;; 
gn'atly (·nj(Jy(,d. TIH-Y inf(Jrrnf~d the I. 
r(mort(~r that th.:y had ti!nf'd their the 8ch'~l, .anfl i-s conSidering the :u~ they had hoped to, and will pf'r-

yjRit to h(;Ip in thf' ('bIcken ha'-v~f>t. matter of r-eturnipg another:. year. ~~.~ f:;t~~:t a:~~:o~h~~e~h~'::~ ~~r;Y' :. -------
and that they 11lld (Jnjo.Yf·d ·that. par.! "\yar.ren·.An'(.1er~oJ1 •. representing thp home. :: ' 

of the \'j~it. mueh, for ;"lrf<, T~~Rl~man Rioux City FI'y.ing elub, wa~ at·Wayne . .., .. " .. k :i.:i. 
kn')',r;; jl]'-'t thp ri~ht tnrn to Vi'/f' ,I, !\Vedn(~sda,y morning, and rt'rrangl'fl 'ViI:.! Hh>::h'r rt'turncd In~·t 

1

ft J.;'j t t 1'1 \1' i f( r ( ! r ()f th(, eluh to eoml' It) from p. tlJn·i~ \\"(~r:k-;' V,jf'atJ()~l :rlf) I:: 
'~~D(:;I~~:J(~1 ';~i~f' ::~tf' S~~~;l<'l;F';~::~ ~:~' ~a/~lc·!r~)j(~~-' a flying B1rcu~ Augu!-t spent with friend~ _ in the eal-.t. He I:: 
da.y, they m~f>ting him at Em{~r=:.on. 24, ausplces of the ~om-! was. at Philadelphia and pla('e~ in H 
Rund~-y ·heing ... Henr")'; L(>s"'-mfl~'-s r riv€_r !! 
eighth birthday, t hf~"'Y WitIl <Jther f(~ra ... Mr. Anderson tells UR that t.here n·j]} whieh WaHhington and hin mf:n R 
tivPR, frj(Jndfi ;}nd n(>ighhor;;; WE-tit to lJ(· four of fjy~ alrm~m and machine . ..:! ('ro~d on& ~er. He ten!'; l]f;' th;-.l.t p. j; i' 
Itf,' hr'r" and that the')' ,,~c ilfJ itrm\, frl- thing, ~Pf'm to !)(. movIng at " li'lf'ly :: -~ r W" l-~ ..l··'J;'~;;':k 0' n Track : 

(or", and !Joe of th(:Jr numbpr, Lieut'j pa.c(: In the E'as! when they aN' ll(Jt iI _~_ ____ I 

WaterDlelons 

, - . , -.... ----:-\;;;. -a ... -- lRlU-~1l, , 
!\1iF~(Juri Wf'Ltf-'rmf'TOnF; ir; an ace with a reputation I f'topped by ~ome strike. On.hb VI<1Y I -~ I I II 

UlW·~tl-m:"'t>tcrr:rrr_n-=""_,..=m<lc-1:-m""'+1'or .good work in bringing down the home he v;as marooned for a time In '-- • II 
sure tb pJE"ase. Ba.sket German pJane. Read their advertise- the rafJroad yards at Boone, and _ I I' I 

"Tbe 

mp..nt on 'last page. again at Carroll. Iowa. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:H:In::::::::::GI==I::::::::It::~I' 
'. I • C'_ =- - .~" -~~ __ . . __ _ ___ ' -'" - ~ "llh:) ..."I~_ 



'at 
Hl(- tinw of 
(·Onlp;.l,r(:·rj to 8f~ f!pr cent a month ago. 
Sprillg whe. ..... t i!-i a gre'atey 
!lIent than wlnt,er wheat, due largely 
to black stem rustalthough'other 
'rad()~Js may he p;, I't ly - responsible. 
Th(' inffitrltf:>d yield j~ FI.9 hushe1s PI?T 

.acre "ompar~ to, 11.9 bushels last 
year" , 

Ne' 
compar

(~d to 88 a month Ctgo, which indi
("atc~ It prnduct·iffll of 171,S30,000 bu
Rhel. compared to :r23~nR6,000 bu
:-:/l(.'\t.; la:-it' y('ar. The deterioration 
j~ eonfined .la.rgely to counties south 
{If the Plaiic rh'er nnd extending 

thE' Mi'~:",onri river to 

wbhe:" to ('ali Y{JUI' a!1.t-'I,lnHl I bv W(~ t 01' 

of the DtW provhii(~lJs of" the Jaw rj~- report· any violations of thjH measurE!' ~~astern quarter, 
lating tu WJ;~jghts {;l~d nH:'L~,un'.". Ar· to this d('p'lrtml'ht r-or investigation ceptiona1. 
ticle xviii. Recti on '10 Or" the Se&>iull an(! pl·d~cuUotl.-v}O Stuhr, Se<ll"e- The" "con«JliI011·of bar1ey at fhe 
Jaws of 1919 provid€'.!' n~ fqll(nv~: tary ?f Ag,ril'ulturp of harvest. Wi.l.~, 85 per cent which 

should 'give a, production of 7,880,000 
"Dry c.o_m=!l.IJJ®-,Ho.w.fiQ,ld:-A.11 cCOAL FOR TilE POOR bl)shels coml'ared to 5,660,000 bushels 

dry. commodities not otherwjs(~ !'.pecl- A ~hort Ume a.go the Tribune \VJ18 last year, T'he, preliminary estimate 
fied in thiR article shan be sold onh' J'equested . from somf' rnYfitE~r'iOtl8 on yield of rye is 14.5 hushels and 
by standard weight,. nUIll(;,rli

eal 
('olin'j sOUI1Cie to warn the peopl p of ap.'i,m- the production 5,959,000 bushels COm. 

or linear or sul'fa~e me.asulre except pending ,hortag" of t'oal, advisIng pared to 6,005,000 bushels last ~ear. 
whE~re pa.rties oth(~n\lBe .1l..gI'CB." the Immedhite laying in of what was The condition of po(atoes was re-

This. mea.ns the eHmination of thE" 1'_,,,,"",,,,,,, ... fO!' next win-ter's. use. ThiR fluced f;om 91 per cent !o _~!!_l?er 
bushel as-the un!t"f.d~~l."asllrC 'waAIlnt sent out by rmnlov~ cent durlng'··th·e pruit month .. The in-
offering dry commodlt:f<~s fdr sale m·uruent and it ha.d th.e earmarks of dl'cated pro<luct'ion is 8,411,0-00 bu-
the pubJic. unless otheT'wlse. agreed. !-)ome ~ort of an organized selfish shels compared to 10.{06,000 bus.heels 
In other words,a.tlcies "r fruit or I>TOllaganda; hellce we declined to last year, High temperatures, _dl:.O\lth 
vegetables when pfTie:r;-ed, -for IsalH'~9-~!. ;,~()nnd the alll'gf'd alarm, There mny and irlseets are Jnrgely responsible 
be quoted by ...-n:igbt fit" tlllnwri("nf he illlIlgOr (If n. ('oal shorUlg,f', tlJ1rl jf for the-'1f::Hvered condition. The com
eOUTll as it is impof:.:;ihk tli IHI.\"{' a t hVl'e is' we---;l~-~-unabl(~ to una(~I·stn.n(l mercial crop promises a muC'h smal1er 
spec-ia] agreement ,t, ith j IH' pub!ie nj wilY th!');:;\, who ha\"(~ the price and erQP than last year. _ 
large. ThiR :,:,n·Lf~ pr(l\'i:~,h]n npplips 10 an'- ablf: tn buy now should he allnw- The ('onditioll of all hay js--go~)(l. 

are 
reties. sold in this country. But not one of 
them d6es what Chesterfields dQ, for Chester

.-------efi-eld~mor6""_than-·please' •. the taste-they 

toucll tite'"srnoke-s.po!:-:-U1e.YJetY~tl,~P.Q'IJ\7_.Y9~._ 
ar~ '~~ok~g ~tb.~Ysatist:Y1 

- . .!"' .' - --_._._- --~-------

It's all'in. the blend-a blend of fine selected 
TURKISH tobaccos-just the 

- of each. 

There never was a cigarette that grew fast~ 
iri~ poptitar favor because no cigarette ever ·gave· 
such value. 

I" ',··,,, .... ····tt,· 

Prove it I Smoke a Chesterfield fres~ from 
the moisture-proo(package. 

~4,t#~j-~a 

the wholesal(:r who ~lT~~----nrt'rp-- Nl to gohble t.he wholp Rl1Pply, leav-:' d of--~,,'ild hay -fs 
. tali" dealer am!·-ret;";1<,,.,,, 'wil H,e-<fthf!t.j-i,;0-tni~i01im'('!W'~l';n"'1!U",j!l!QJ1d'';';';;:'i\'"or'·"''''''''''fiCF=ii'H,"Tf1j='~=~'<tt!l'1rl----~ -to buy their suriplTtf-~ (}jl lhJ:i-l)-~L~lR . 

-.-~ ··'·flelif ester~l._ .. _~ ___ ,.< •• 

--..-·.6TT-E S they insist therl:.on from the johh(~r. a-n-d ----t-l-H'.,--------,.-<;:,.C{~n-d -cxoP------W-as good. 
These ~ect.fOris. which' have been fa.
vore(l with moisture last month, wHl 
have la, good third crop while in other 
sections the crop has been damaged 
by drouth. 

Section, 16 of tije' satTle' law pro
vdes that an berrie::" alro onIon ~N}) 

In package of one ~¢lj: or less may 
be Bold by the quawt, prot or hal{ 
pint dry measure; and 411 berry 
boxes used or offered for i;i:re "".",r..-1'+'="" 
the fltate .hall hav~ an 'Interior CR. mine op

nrnton; are unahle to mine a Ruffi
dent RllPply it. if-!. Unclc' Ram's dll"ty 
dJ' ·rtike cha-tcw~- 'IDHl" ~C" "thtt,t,'·"·it if.~ 
Illll~ed, Thl" propaganda that plays 
llll<j ,the hands 01 the w'elJ:t9,do Is 

The condition of sugar beets is 87 
__ C~en.r compared to. 89 per cent 

monthi ag~). Insects were in much 
evitlence 'thii\ year and the supply of 
i rrig~ttlon 1 Po. reported to be short. 
'fEe ;:j,(:rea-g-e f~· 

pacity of one quart, pint '>r half pint 
dry ~measunl. Any ltv;,z'ry hpx(>~ not 
~onrOTmlngOl6---oThr8 -·Sfl(lt:nfr'l'.-Rh<J;H---hrr 
(:onf'iA(!ated by tho II"1!-:Jl~'et(:II" Tlli:ft 
provlslon rt>latinll :1<1 hIIr!ry bO~(t" I. 
~elt explanatory n~4 mhans thllt no 
berry boxes except. slwh sIze~

enumerated above elan be us(:d and 
in case they arc, ~J'~ '~l1bject to con· 
flscatlon by an ins~~tor. 

It is the intenHo~1 qf the (lQpart· 
ment to rigidly enfo.f1ee ~}te ~l~r9-
vlB10ns of the -\,;d,glllt~ ~~hd 
law and violntionli. ~)r t.hi1"i- ltlnd un: 
.tibjeet to PI'Oliccutl(ln i rt the fl:ltlm': 

hi"tory of the state. 

g"'t#lh~ tlresome.-Wynot Trlliune, IIE'1'1'ER SlltES-BE'rTE~ STOCK 

This is the slogan of a national 
I"IVF: BOAR PIllS FOR SAI,E better live stock crusade, to get ac-

I have at my place five miles north tively in' motion October 1, that is 
and three-quarters west of Wayne, announced by the United States de
five t'horollghhr(~d boar pigg for sale. partm(~nt of agriculture, working in 
r,rwo Duroc, and three Polands, ('oopeT"ation with the state agricul-

.. Henry Retlm-lselT'iterd, eol><j,-in-l.;.' '",,!leges -nna- 'tither agencies 
dividuals and eligible to register. t"rested Ill. llve stock Improvement. 
Curt Linke. Wayne, phone 312-434.-U 'rh(~_ ('[tmpaign looks forward to the 

I!!":::::::=:.::::::::::::::::::.~'" flltul'f> (mHI ncC'dlS or this country's 
in{,l'f'aning- population and results 
from IOllg anli (~rlrpflll ohservation of 

- of. , .Turkish arld Domestic tobaccos - hlended. 

C" "1': .. :1,:,-., I , •. bia 
tlll; liv(! ~tock Industry in this coun- •• ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
try and wa~ nlnnnec1 arter extensive ~ f and when the matter is men- that the feeders lost. )ust so long as 
e,;n',ultation with specblisls and LET THE ItEI'UBLICANS these conditions last, just so long 

<. ,:I.-al •• o18 '. 
.1 . ·r;lCoJumbTa~RecoLds . 

bre(·ders. Tne plan is ·to hasten the At least two opportunities have Honed we are told that: the beef be- wil1 there be unrest and dissatisfac-
n'plncerrlent of the multitude of scrub been giv.J3n the republican. congress ing sold is the high priced beef t~at tion If it IS wrong and the people 
domer.Uc '.~ 'animals in -the United to mov~\oward a reduction in the has been in storage. Later we will hav~ ~ right, yea, it is their duty. to 
Rtates 1'\VUh' pure bred or high bret! cast of living without at the same be eatiug the cheap beef tbat has try .to organize to right th~':l'\!':Q~~. ~ 
"t(H'k,iind/ltll;i,'to improve tnc qual: time impairl'"g thew-ges of wor~ers been put-Irito storage oil this slump, Per haps the remedy has not been 
ily of Pur(~ breds themselves. The or the fair profits of prouucers, The hut the price will still be high and found but it will be in time.-Aurorta 
{''OR,l In view is greater efficiency"in Federal Trade Commission'R reports the packers will ~ake the minions I 
produotJon. on the packing industry. which is 
o 1,~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::R:e:p:u:b~,~ic:a:n:'::::::::::::::~::::l Tbe ea.mpaign will 110 the first or- charged wJth an attempt to reRtrnin 
g;wizcu crusa.de In_a large country to trade f\nd monopolize the production 
i mprQve an live stock simultaneously. and distribution of staple foods, and 
It will interfere in no way witJ:t any Governor Cox':; attack 9n expioiterR 
wotk in Jive Rtoc,k' improvement now ;nd proiitE'C'rf-t in Ohio, give in:;;.pirn
bl'ing r~f)rHltlrl(~d. hut milkr's all thfJ tion. and occasion for a congressional 
work mor1t defln!~e and effective hy inquiry and re~edy if the republicans 
offle1al re(~'~'~n1tion for progresdvc really wish to lcghdnte for the en
bJ'f~Hlnn~, tire country instead of acting or 

rNw ca.mpalgn WilJ, be Ruperyis<'d -omitting to act fOJ! .the behoof of spe. 
from the department of agrlculture in cial interests. " 

Htnt.= ;-q:~rlcliltural college. County 
rJ.~(>lIt~ and ()th{~r field work~n; of the 

JI,leJl~rln1'mt,of agrlculture_andof the 
P:tate c~l1(>ges'-·will handle the ram
p8T~~loca1JY:; -~very- Th'(' :-r:rtoc"k
<H..-tivdy cooperating at14 keeping and 
Il:->ing none but pure bietl sin·s of 
f:o()f1 quality ,yin he given (tn {~mh}(om 

rtF. an official rec~gnitlon or m('ritor
lou,' ,,'trort. 

~,~20 A('Rf: RANCH F()R Si\J,f, 

present expense, of living has outrun 
any lair ratio-fo the cost of produ.c-

and distrihutlon. There is a con-I 
vlction that th'ose who, sllPV1y ,the 
V-ubHc neNf for 1(1O(}" and clot~ing· ~nd 
other eommoaitiE'8 are mampulatlng'" 
and profiteering without ~onscience 

or curb. • 
The people look to the republican 

congr~ss for acti(~n th~t ~i~~ ~or:~c.t 
the condition. ()f whieh the 

Higher Telephone Rates 

Throughout the Countr~ __ 

'fh~t;;i ePl;~ne- -Ind ustry ila:<i"been-,;ii e"ri,iC 
same conditions which caused higher prices 'In every 

other busIness. 

':="l'he---mcreased t"~fJe.rfgeS -th(~ -telep-}~one coinpan~s-;-"-:--~; 
have had In meet has necessltate,l an advanee In tele. 
phone rates tbrd,lIgllJ>ut the conntry, 

The ct~t ~ of furnJshlng teJel.hone service depends 

on the cost or-prodUCing It, 1'he telepllOne comparues 
everywhere are paying employees hlgher ,!llI!'es and pay_ 
Ing more ror materials than formerly. A 3,320 acre ra~ch, three miles 

from g()~'d rallroad town in Cherry 
county.-II·Oood .S-room hOU'SE~. 3 ba rns, 
1 new; good "iVa.~er system in barn 

.. --II-n~~.;':\:~~,~.l~t~;~j~'~n~~~~~~~:'~~;':;~~:::~::~;~;_ .. "Ji_J~a~n~d~i~n~h~O';UHC., An f~nced a.nd CroRS .. - _aoC_r.es in 

T~ade Commission and Governor Cox 
-among thousands-:-are complaining. 
There· can be no escape from" this 
duty to the people without incurring 
tluLodhlm _of 1n,diJr~rencp. to th~ co~.n:
try's welfare ~r the guilt of collmHon 
with': the ·proflteen. The democrats, 
have shown the way. L€I the republl

Prices are on a permanently hlgber level and we 
must of necessity adjust our business to meet tbls new 

condition • 

majoritY suit i.ts acts to the to know. Facts
Gr;a.fonola·s 

tone-l,eal"e!. We 
Columbia you would not 

having olle ill your home. 

ncreR more goo'd larm land .. Two hun
dre4 white faced cows, about 100 
calve!ib, 35 heao or horses-, all ma
t;:hln:~ry: ~~:a*d everything with 

rao{th at '$21~50 per acre, ~Jl.lliill..'''-illw...l-------''''''''''-'-''';''==i'-=='C;-===-1I.1--_-I<rI-"--, 
o . 

.A. T.I 'bO· !r'n."rtnUT A t' I,M' AND llA ltN }'OU'"SAI,E 
• :~~. ~ ,14~I~m" ,gen. A block south or hlgll school-

I i,j I !Phone N'o. 281- barrl can easily be converted into a 

IL.iIIi~~i ••• ~iiiliiiiiii*."iliiiiililli ••• ~~~~~~I- neat 3-room·h.ouse. $775 takes it. CalJ -~11 ~~';J:::;:~~' ~ti:;~l:J._e owner. Miss Mary 

NEBRAsKA n'LEPHONE COMPANY 



-; .... i . 
Board met as 'per adjournment. 

The ,fonowing: cla~ms:': are on have since been reading 'Some .on the' 
"rdered drawn on ,the, respective . ' 

County que:spoll. It ir soon to._!!~ an ~ue. 
No. N';'me ___ .··hn .. ,i'··, ,i'';;",. ,huuld study-it.--alrd-be 

-"'620.Zion Institutions &. Ind[l~triE's. s'upplies' for' clerk$7. tlred to act intelligently when 
-~aenClT.aU;···t¥ea'-Slfter ·~$·9~9U~·-JtidgJ ··$:r~90. p~8tiu~e 51e, OPPol'tunitj,: 'comes. as come it will. 

710 Gasoline SUpp~Y ~ .. oil. and gasoline ....... ,.................. Oue of the trainmen .who regularly 
"112 J. D. Adams & ro., rE'-palr::> •..•... _.1........................... nralffis---a" -run through this place 
713 Interstate Chemi(~al Co.~ tire, e:t<tin$uishers .......•.•. '" .... . handed. u::; the following from the 
718 O. P. Hurstad & SOil, snpp1i!es for John Harmer famOy May 25.00 pen of \V. J~tt Lauck, secretary 

719 ~~ 'i?~ ~unr~t!~ &' S~);l',' ~~P'l;I'i~~' f~~" J'o'l~~' H;~r"r;~~ . f~;dil~' 'j~~~ the National 'Val" Lahor Board, which 
20 to July' 11 .........•.....•....................•...•......• 24.96 t"E.>1lf: how sllccess.ful the private OWI1-

723 Gasoline Supply Co., oil and gasoline .. ".................... 2~., .. ;t.} d 'I I 
726 Horace F.. Clark, Jr., supplies fdr cQunly clerk................ .. '±.~ er!-;hip had been, an w 1),': t 
731 K-B Printing Co., sUJPplies.. for county superintendent......... 20.16 ~ueh a i'HI~S5, ror the flrianclel's, 
'1.3.2_ K...R_ P....ri.n.ting ._CO ... ~'3uppli'€':::: for COllllty judge.................. 1a.59 'and we giVl~ it to you. If you wi~h 
133 \V. O. Hal1sse11,- la:yi~ br-ick : .... : :-'. :-:--;-:-.:-. : .. --:. ;-;-.. -:. .. .. . . .. 26.50 to contin\le to pay a premium for 
735 P. M. Corbit, r;ft::;h adVanced for freight, e:-:pre::.s, telephon€',et~·.. 4~.84 $al{e of l€,tting tlnancier:::- inflate val-
736 MacKinnon Office Co., suppJies for l'ounty (.·lerk .....•. , 1.01 
739 MacKinnon Co., :-:..uppJi-e:::; for county treasurer.... tW~ ... on- -'the hu~ine8s you give their 
741 F: 1r. B"EmB'lro1of;-·--rt'l'C"'ti",g'-hirim .. _aJJ.d.-lllillhJi...l!l,r_-'!l!l.!!I!IT~lQ!""g~---;.,"" .. p:.c~l~: uTl'L t h u s the f"eigh t 

July 20 ............................... .. 
"742 Gasoline Supply Co., oil and gasoline ...........•.............• 
743 Mrs. Alice L. ~ierriman" widow'H pension for August ......... . 
UD CILy oi WAyne.- .light.. for.. J Ulle .......... _. AO.,.,,"., '." ........ L' '. '.'.' •••. '." .......... _!~,~~.F.::_ .. ::.o~"~t .. ;.IIIV,;s.t.fn~:'lt:,i'~.;:, ..... ,~o;:'-";;:;i;;Y:':'''''' 
751 City of Wayne, Jlght i)or July ......... " .. ' ......... " ...... : .. 
752 Walter Gaebler. reporting births and deaths for quarter endmg 

July 20 ............. ,:: .••... , ...... , .. , " ........ " .... : ..... . 
·"-51fir.·"R:tTaifson7·1'~gl~trl"r 'of births' anti deaths -for 2nd· Quarter .. 

754 K~B Printing Co!', '~uP'pHe"S for county judge ..................... . 
755 Huse Publisl1lng Co .• >u])plies for cdunty clerl< ................... . 
756 E. S. Miner, registrar of births and deaths for 2n.d quarter ... . 
757 C. Templin. r€gt:;t.rar of hirthfi. and d~ath.s fot 2nd Qu~rter ..... . 
758 James Baker, registrar of births and deaths for 2nd Quarter ... . 
759 J. S. Gam of house ·for John Harmer ................. . 

tile c- •••••••••••.•••..••..•••.•. 

"752 Felber's Pharmacy, 'dr.~g~' for Coy and Harmer families ...... ,. 
763 Kohl Land & Invest.ment Co., premium on bond for highway com. 

~~~ :~n~o~~~i~4-a~l1~lbe'i-::::-:-: :-:<::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
767 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage and expre::;s for .Tune ............... . 
768 Chas. W. Reynolds.. po-st.age and express for Juty ............ . 
769 ChaB. \V. Reynolds, ce"t'tifying (~allcellation of bonds anll coupons 

'20.00 
42.16 

1.50 
~.46 
6.12 

7iO ~~has;.at~v.d~(~J:;~~J;: ;:~;·ttf}:i;lg·· ~~h'(;o'l" ~',:l~~~" t~~'" Di~'on an~i G.OO 
Pierce counties .,.................... ........................ .50 

7il K-B Printing Co., Fupplies for county judge.................... 1.8() 
7i2 Brune & COl).1pan::t'. hardware ............................... , :~:t40 
774 P. ~I. Corbit. commis;:.ioner ser .... ices ........... ,.............. !l5.00 
7iS P. M. Corhit." hfghway (.'ommi:-;sioner June-July.. . .......... 107.00 

'IShortly before the government as--
sumed control or the railroads, 12,000-
miles of road, or onc-sixth of the 
total mileage, were operated by the 
court~. During the twenty-year· period 

ating: corporati.ons representing, about" 
48 P(>f eent of the totaJ railroad prop
erties had heen adjudged insol vent 
and placer1 i;--~~t;~~·ership .. ---

"This fatLh;'.tJrJ1Cial in considering 
the proposal fur" a _.t:.eturn to private 
ownership and financial operation 
based on the assumption that govern
ment ('ontrol IHls been an expemdve 
failure. 

• 

just right. .Because 
Lucky.. Strike ciga
rettes give you the 
good, wholesomer 
flavor of toasted 
Burley'tobacco. 

7715 P. M. Corbit, nffict'> r(mt for .Tune and .July and ea:;;h adVCln<.'ed 
for freight, repa.i'rs. etc ................. r •.•••••••.••••••••.•••• 

777 O. C. t..ewis. satary ,for July .. , ... , ........................... . 
778 O. C. Lewis. 2 daYlrl board and jailor fees for Barney l\Iillel' ..... . 
779 O. C. Le-wi~, hoard and jailor fees for Ted Gmu,ard ..... 
780 O. C. Lewis, :2 days board alld jailor fp(J;::' ror-Arthur Riehley. , .. 
784 L. E. PanabakE'1', janitor':-, :..:a.j;:lI',Y for .July ..................... . 
7."5 L. E. PanahalcfJ'. \vork on furnace ....... . 
78f; Nehra.R.ka Democrat, prinnting ......................... " .... . 
7,'n r'l~arl E-J. S<2W~_']:" :;,alary, :po~tagp :lnd ('xprers for .July. 19HI. 
79ll P. M. Corhit. ('a~h a<iv,weed f01" 110ard of tiler,.,. 
795 Henry Rethwlsch. t,re:igbt advanced ..................... , ... . 

20.4& 
100.00 

4.00 
6.00 
4.1l0 

65.00 
15.00 
nAO 

t:\·1,59 
49.5.0 

5.46 
75.70 
2.~() 

"Th~ eHlI::'H~ of this extf'n::;lvt~ insol
veney can he more clearly unuel'
"tood In the light of the dual man~ 
agement prevailing under the old 
sy::;te.m. Fil:!?t. there are those direct
ly in charge or phJ'sical pruperties 
\~'ho are !In::;\,~el'able [or the effici-. 
enllC'Y of actual OjH'ratioll. Then there 
are those who guide the corporation 

Z.z::::: va 

It's toasted 
7% Otto Mnr.e:f.- l:rl!:i .. 1mi.s..::.iuner . ..,en·!,!;_cs ........................ , .. . 
797 State Journal Co .. ~uppIi(!"" for cDunty clerk .. 
79~ Henrv ltefKwlEi'cl1, co:r1nmi!=;R.iumn- ~viees--.-. ... ~ .... ~ .. _~ ...•..... __ 
80~ Nebraska Telephone Co .. AugUH rent, July toIl~................ Colorado; the C}.1:octaw, 

General Road Fond r.oads begin wIlen control-of the Gulf. The waste' in the '''t''rAn''nVs''a.c·,a_ 
No. Na:nie, What (or Amount nue passes from the operating man- tions was_$14,OOO,OOO. Then the Rock 
699 Nehra.ska Cul .. er: & Mfg. Co., two \Vestern Fresno~... 65.90 agem~:"llt to the financial administrai:- 13land aCL}uired the common stock of 
729 Hi2hwC1Y \Inirutlain€"r Co., repair:; for maintainer. 20.00 Drs. Fnancial management has been the St. Louis and San"" Franc'isco Rail-
792 Henry Rethwlsch. overseeing road work............. 11.00 le')ving to the railroads no suitable 

Antomoblle or ~Iotor Vehicle Fund portion of earnings for maintenance. road in 1902 and sold it in 1909, sus. 
No. Ka.m.e. What (or Amount nor making provisions to increase taining, a flat Io::;;, of over $19,000,000 
7u9 J. H. !\liller, ha.lance due mn.king grade -of S2,o"05.77 aftE'r advun- husiness or to htiild extensions. 10- in the tranS'l!_Cli9n._ Repo.~~_ .. ~_ tlle 

('es of SI,f;iO, hax~~ hf.'E.'n made.,. 4'35.77 stead~. it has capitalized tlw operat- formel' Railroad ·Securities CommiH-
711 Rpps L. Richards, road dragging......... :~6.00 ing e-fficicIlC,Y and the productive ef- sinn show that through fa.ilure to dis-

The New Nebraska F8d8.-_VcP~"_~' 
THE NEW-' NEBRASKA 

FEDERATION was t01'\ll04 

~ t~m~~1~~JU;Ivmrvl::,~, 
72n ",John :\~clntyre, l"o~'Hl drag-ging .......... 20.25 ftc,''''nc)' ,)f 1,')1)",,,, ,'t' I),"'." w"),, .. ted tl',e po!-;c of Its stockH n,nd bonus at CUI'-'721 Bf'..rnard ·f1H-ltor., 1"OI)'({ dra.!!£;illg .......... _ 7..50 _c II ... ., .~ 
7:q Vl J Hf"nn ... ~r;y, !''i,HI (fra[~I!~n(i and grark·J' wnrlj:... 12-.00 rcturn on thiR effic'icncy ilGa.nS pric..es_'J~~'~~'_--'-"'''''_'-''"'-"-,---'=2-j--lI---_--lR.~ 
Tn \\'illif> H.i~f!(o}'t, rrnd dnq.;~dn:..;- ..... 1:L50 c'company gave away in stoCJk hon-

smutlon" ""tabUshed by the 
fOllndel'8 of tbls Republlc and 
reflected In·all the great prill' 

embodled-.. )n the Con-

710 HaJph G(·mnHdl, rOiHI rJrH,:..o:I!IIll;" 4.f10 talized the future' ea,l'llings by enoJ'- uses and underwriting fees more than 
749 .1. F' :--:tanton. trifid ~(."'I'JI'r Uri.OO $17,.000,000, That is, by failing to se-
766 B,'n Cox. ffJad dr<J~gini~ and g;-lld~J)' work 10.00 mous iSRUC'.'i of valueless stock. cure market prices for securities is-
791 J. lJ. :-'1iI!"r. advatw(:d flH ,::;r8.df~ made on Evan:" J8.ke hri<ig( 600.00 "Fourteen. western railroad com-

Road nl~trlct Fund panies. from the time of incorpul'a- sued for caRh, the company unneces~ 
What for Amount Uon to 1916, iB:.med fictitious stocks sarily increased its capitalization to No. 

Road J)!slriet )\;0. 20 this amount. In hrief, when" this one 
totaling $484.0()0;()OO-~tocks for crunnany went into receivership its 

800 :-\0rf(Jlk Bridg~ & Conl"truction Co., (:oncret~ bridge worle ..... 400.00 which the operating railrOAds receiv ¥ 

Road III't,riet No. 23 61.20 ed abRDlutely no C;"';h. for investment: fun.~~~ ~:b\:ca~e~:e~i!:~::~~~~ $50.-
i:{4 \V. J. Hennes::>:>" r(jad dragging and grader work. 5110 Dividends actually pail). on this stock "There arc hllndreiJs~more of such 
749 J. F. Stanton) road levelf.·r , ................... ,............... for the fiHeal year 1914 amounted t.o examp1es in the records. They prove 

Road District No. 24 $43.167.000. That is. $43,167.000. ·of d 
749 J. f .... Stanton, road leveler ........................... ,.,...... 50.00 revenue otherwiRe availab1e for legl- that railroad toubles J:1ave been ue 
;s.;04 "-";r)rfolk Bridge- & ('oolHruetion 'Co., concr(~tp. bridge work ...... 281.92 tima1e requirt~mentR. such as maln- to flanancial mismanagement, -not to 

Road Df,ttI.t No. 36 demands i>f employes 01' regulatfon 
7i3 E J. Lavi~. road work.............. 12.50 terrance, hetter "FIervice, lower. rateR, I}y state and fedeJ'tlil machinery." 

Road f)1~,;'t('t No~ 42 increased wages, was paid as divl-

72~ Orn~n Briggfi. running gradp-r .... ,' ............•. 

Road D,lstriet No. 43 
782 Georgp \V. Smith, running grader- ....•... , 
iSS J. H. Rimel, road ',l,'ork " ................ . 

Rond motrie! No_ 44 
C""rge w. gruHn. 'nmnlng grader .............. ~, , ......... _ ... ' 
Gpo \V Smith. running grad~'r {lnd unloading ti1f'. 
D J. Cavana.ugtr, grader work ................. . 

RoliifL·D!.ulet No. itS 
7x~ (r-:'orgf> \V. Srrjlth, running grader ............ . 
'i 81 f) J ('avallal!lgh. grad(!r work .•............. 

Road Dlotrlct No. 47 
'1"')1 IJ . .1. Cavanaugh. grader work .... , .... 

Road Ili.trirt· No. 50 
A. H)nw, .rmHl work ..... . 

Jload IilstJ:let No. :'1 
<1-1 II (' Bilrl-ema,II, road work and rr.mo dr<1gging. 

Road 111.1 rl"1 :\ co. 5~ 
/r;t T, ('r)x. runTlI~)!?, l~n~ln"· 

Road Tl!.t~lcl: No. 58 
72 .... Ird L. Cox, rutH1Ling engine: ... 
7:~f', Pall t (' fr::;tliR"; 'rnnning gr.aiJf--r ... " .... , ... 

Iwad lJi.trl ct )\;0. 59 
Emi! Xi ..; .... ,:t1. roa.d work .... , ..... . 

23.10 dends on securities which represent-
ed n·othirig. t·t;IlER.H, IIAl~K!ol~THt; (,H'SE! 

"It has been customary for financial Linco1n State Journal: paul H. 
·~t~;~~ management in this way to mortgag-e Holm gives an additional explanation 

future productive power and the UJI- for the land hoom in Nebra.<.;ka and 
earned increment arising from de- lown. He thinkR that the federal 
vefop'ment ()t--trade a~d' indu, !anct-bank~ hay£' ~ad so-m'-eih-Ing to (~O 

63.20 There arf' many such inRta'nc'es. with it. I'A man is now able to hor-
!11l11olls~e(1' for Nol.l'iJlg row up to $100 an acrt' from the fed-

50.00 "Shnnly I)~~ the govemme.nt "s- "ral land bank" and thl' Joint "tock 
fiO.OO J;umpd control, fi{~V('1l other western Innd ban kg," he says. "ThC'se loaTH, 

railroads had oubta:nding fictitious never come due. Thp land own('1' paYH 

~:OO capita,1 stock ,amf1unting to $209,OOO.~ the int,ere::;t and a r-;ma.ll part of th£> 
ooO--~tf)ck awaiting t he dividends of Prlncipat' evpry yenr and nt the ellc] 

32.00 the future. A~toundlllg Hums went as of thirty-three years the mOl'lgngf' is 

13.70 
bonURes to stoc.-ldlOlderR and a::; CJ(- released. Wh(>n a man can finan('{' 
('(;SRive tOmmiSHions and fCPH to hank- the fil'Rt $100 of his land pur('ha:,,(' nf:. 
erR and 'tiIldf~rwriterR. From 1900 easily aR llli!-1. he feelR safe in pay~ 

(f 8ix'-i~~'Bt(~rJ1 J'J:JiTi·"oads diRt : more fol' his farm thall would 
:$101,000,000 ill Htnck honllsE"S, above· otherwise be: possihlt,. This i~ on(' of 
and beyond diridendH. a number of ("auf'(>s for high lanrl 

"From the xa.me roa<1~ hankers and prfceR~" 
underwritiJJg !-iYUdieateH re<:'~ived--$40.-

The broad and geoeral ob
Jects ot thIB .lilsoelotlon or.: 

1. To Intorm the- people ' 
ot the danger 01 CbASS le,
Islatlon and the Impeodln, 
tllrent towerd such class le.
Isletlon lostered by soclalls-
tic leadersbip oreaolzed out, . i 

. "OUR IlNS1GN" side the boundarle. ot the' ",I, 
. atate; to arouse the people 

to opposl tlon to snch cia.s leglslatloii; to oppose the' nnd'. i 
nowls.,.- ertenelon 'of--publlll-tnnetions outalde the' realm· or.·gc,,,ern''--HI~. 
ment; to oppose the costly ood dangerollS multlpllcatlon public 
ofllces to administer experimental business enterprise financed bi 
the treasury ot tbe state with capital extracted trom tbe pockets 
ot the taxpayers;· to oppose the exploitation ot private propert1-
trom tho humblest home to the largest busIness ellterprlse-b1 
political agencies. Rnd Ita dissIpation and distrIbutIon tor cla81 ' 
advantage. r • 

2. To condemn revengetul and unwarranted oppression of 
legitImate bUsloeBs enterprise; to substitute tor oppre.slon thit 
rules of reason, ot Intelllgent regulation wherever found necessarYI; 
to stnnd tor "EQUality Betore the Law" and equal1t1 ot opportunitY. 
tor laborer, farmer, merchant, mechanic, :wage·earner, business an~,_ 
pr.otesslonal 'man. -To oppose the Introduction 'into our govern .. 
mental Flystem of Ideas .an4 experiments which past .experience hal 
tested and repudIated. .." 

. a. Tb loster the dlssemln-RtIOP ot knowledg("·. regar(ijng theorlel 
of ~overnm('nt and Ulelr PRACTIOA:1.t' Elj'FE~),l' on the secur~t~h 
hnpplnPHs nnd prosperity of the people and in extending n (!ompr~. 
hension nnd llIlfJerstundlI1g of the vftal principles upon which our 
political InRtltutlnns UBe 'founued and upon .which th~y ,nlJ.v.:~L~9.~,~_. 
vlved and prospered heyond thmle'ot all other peoples of the world.' 

4. To seurch out thf~ de/ectR in the administration ot Jaw' ana 
propose thefr safe and wise correction without jeopnrdizing, the 
foundations of our Institutions hy substituting 8tflte socIalism 
the form of Fltatf'~owned Jndu~try ther~for; to promote' the 
by whi('h !'Iorlul ju~tI('e and etflelency may be more 
certnlrily rpullzcd In full harmony with the 
equity and pqunllty of opportunity upon our i!c,vermnelnt 
hased ami" upon which alone It can live and be preserved 
posterity. 

5. To J)rf~sprve the fruits of labor In the form of prIvate 
erty to ttw lawful owner' thereof, whether represented 
humhlest village or farm home, shop or store, or the 
neSF! Institutions of our clth~8: and to O~t;~;~I)I!t~:s:!~'}~~';;'UJ;~~. 
any form of JRW devlseu by political p 
millenlum to he g'Rlnpd through destru('Uon OL,orm.err¥ L'''''''.-'~~''''''''ii ..•. ___ ... _ 
thp Ruhstltlltion or state Bodallsm for private 

NO'flC], 01' ilEA I!I:\(; i1eavor. Ira T.... Cox, run ruing grader ............• 
Hoad lII,trl,·t )\;0. 60 

QIJO.OOO for handling honds. In thi" 
:'lame perIod stock bonuse~ of seven 

H"[]ry IJp(·k. hauling plank' ...... . 
Paul C. E"H~-IHliiiilJ:e g"O.t~7"·~.""",· ............ ~~ ••. , ... . 

2.50 
~1.20 
4~.79 

In the county court of \Vayne coun- To tllps'! .plnln propositions th~ New~Nebr!lBka • euel"al>'UU 
we~tern ralJroadR amounted to rno,'p ty Nebraska. eates'ltH most HlrJ('e crjuvlctions, lts untiring en)'lellVO ... 
than $2-r,O;OOo,.Q:OO-i-ff,;.~ hand1ipg,...1..b..e:iJ:.I---tnrthe-"",atter -&f.~- tor the support nTH] c:o·operntlon of aU the citizenship of 1'<e:Ofl'B.<a. 
bf)nd~ bankeTR rec.eived $10,000,000. tI~e-_.tal"'--~J).If""____ ',;..'. : 

Rezin Z. Baker. deCf,a~ed. The immediate problem confronting the th!nJdng pllj). , 
A recent wage" arhitration show"d The State 01 Nebraska. Wayne pIe of Nebraska. is the Writing of a. new constitution for'the II 

Ira L. Cox, run.ning grader ...... ~ ..... ' 
Uoad ur,tr1ct No. 61 

71:-, :F'r8.nk Brrmzynsk" fIlling gr;:~de ............ . ;~o.oo 

that one ('ompany. l)ctwccn 1890 and County, SR. Th b d t tim h t ~.n aJ 
)910, in addition to large dividend"' Id state. is must e one a, a. e w en unres · .. enltt"'~·1 
gave $317.000.000 to Its. "tockholder:; To all persons Intere.sted In sa and radicalism is rllJllpant. I 

EIJI) Yr'1'r'linand KahI,' road work ....•. , .•...... ,. 
Sp"clal noad District Fnnd 

N.ame ~ What for No. Amount 
Sp"cl.al DistrIct No. 2'0 

80n ;\'"nrfolk Bridgt~ & ("'r,nstrlJ(·tjr;n Co., c(JOcn:t'" bridgp w~"Jrk. 253.83 in bOnUS(~H. AnntlH:lf' tnmpa.ny in the· 
Specht! DfKtrict ~o~ 23 .";i1me roamH'r dj;,;pI)HP(j of $98,0110,01)0 

761; Ben Cox, gradt'r w(')rk 1ind tMl.tl dragging. . . . . . . . . . . 70.r;O in two Y(ja.rs. ... 
Special Distric"t No .. 52 "Additional g()urCf~,", of ovcrcapltal-

gin :','r)rfolk Bridge & ConEtT{w.tirJrj Co., C(H1cr~t." bridge work ...... 120.00 
SJ}HcI~1 DIstrict No. 2~ izatfon and financial dlHsipation ap-

791 Rudolph B. Schllltt, road ,"""nrk and road dragging........... 7.20 p~ar j~ thf:! hi:"tory' of' railrl')ad re-
'Speclal" Dl>Jtl1fct ·NIt. 31 organIzations. conRolidationH' and ex-

~918 ten,lon8; Sworn report" or the rail-
10:11 Pi(ercc County. hal f r()ad WOI:k Dn county line.................. 39-.'50 road" to the Intersiate' cOmmerce 

.. g~cl'al DI~trJct,l'l{). 89 
789 P. M. Corbit. ca$h advanced for tile ... :-:-'!.... ................. '" 183.75 Commission. the reports and files of 

SpecilsJ DJstr4et" No.. 44 the. commisi'\ion itse1f, and report~ of 
.\;01 :S-orfolk Bridge & CO~~::;~7;iO~H~tO~jc~o~~~e:~' bridge work": ..... 294.65 raj.]n~ad. ... , ~fj their ;o)tockholdf}r;.;, teem 

with exa.rnpl(~:-!.. 

802 :\orfolk. Bridqf: f.:. CrJnstruetj()rJ. Co., e(merr:t.~ bridge vrork .... ,. U~J.85 
S~clal 1iI1gt,r/ct No.6::; 

1918 
1034 Pierrp COli tI \f' hali! road work Oil tounty line ............ .,..... 30.00 

The fullowhtg cla.ims ar€ on file aga,inst the county but have not been 
passpd on at thisl f~me. , 

101') fnr $a~: ',J:)O for $8"5: fi97 for S25; 674 for $26.~7; 693 for $.12.9';'; 
717 fnr-$~r}~ 724 fprl$10.20; 12:) fnr S3S; 74<\ for $10; 745 for $10; 746 fpr $15' 
747 for $15; 74Snort S15. --- 11'

Whereupon b~ard adjourned to A.ug. 26. 1919, Chas.: W. ReYnOlds:lll~erk, 
111'illillll' 

"The Inter~tate Commerce . Com. 
ml,Kion', Investigation of the Chi· 

',agtJ, Rock Toland and Pacific (ur
ni"Rh~es a typIcal case: 

"Fo]Jowing the a.equIAiti0n n! a 
contlrolHng i.ntcrl'~t in that property 
in 1901 by MOore Brothers and Da.~iel 
G. ReId, It" ah'Orhed three lines-the 

estate: The constitution that is written in.1920 .. will .•••• M~, ..... ,~,. ........ Ht ........... . 
You. each and nIl. are hereby -4\0tl- our childr.en and grandchildren. It is important that men 

ned that Mary 1<1. Baker has flied a poise and vision sit in that convention; we ~~ not airol,'d to 
petition In said court alleging that trust t~e destiny of the state to hair-bramed theoriste" 
Rezin Z. Baker departed this life in- BOCialiats and bolsheviks. . 
testate on or about the 6th day of v 
February. A. V. 1911. and praying We need the active interest ot the good citiz8l1l ot •• e-
that Mary E. Bake)' be appointed ad- bruka, Irrespective of politics, 'Of religion, of langu&ge, Qfl. 

mlnlstratrix of Hald e&tate. Hearing eupation or fina.ru:ial worth. , " I 
will be had 011 said petition before Please let lUI have your memliership in any of the t~ 
me at the county court room In ,cwelS, $1, $.5 or $25. 

Wayne, Nebra..ka. on the 15th day 0/ "The lew-Iehraska Fe'derat-IO'I-Augu;;t, 1919 at 10 a. m.-
(Scal)~' - .I. M. 'CHERRY. 

CJ,EAN youn AJ,FALR,A 
Pocllet (Jopher Trap; send me $3 for 
on(~-ha1t dozen. Gua.ra.nteed or money 
refunded, Success -..Gopher Trap Co~ 
Harlan~ lowa.-J 1-01 adv . 

Read the advertisements. 

O. G. SMITH, I're8Ident;"·Kearney. Neb. , 
HORACE If. DAVIS, Secretary, Ord, N~., 

Exec.utive CommIttee: 

W. T. THO~,~n~~in?~:~an, .rOh~I. Long, Columbus. 
C. H" Slama. W,ahoo. -"'""L T. C. Byrne. Omaha. 
C,harles Grall, Bancrptt. WaHoo Roberts, LlncoJn.-



made by this and oo·e and II I 
bec'dme convinced that th~ (:mmtrlY , York used to climb to tne top 
wa.s thoroughly reliahlp. alld that th~~ of the Trif1ity church tower to see 
'rari()u~ elaims hf'I'(!tnf!)rt" 111adt' r('- i th~~ nit.y. which lay ~lt their feet. 

. - ,.g.aFd:if~g--t-ll.e".Hlen __ ~.\I,.'~ ... ;.u:~.c.uailu.c1.lu.g.i.. , ..... _.,. ."_ ._. _ .. ' . 

by law and the ordln
said city. Cost ot said sewer 

OO"",o'on hy the City Engineer is 
rcserVc~5 right to reject 

J. H. KEMP. 

, , 

Aviation Nebraska., 
. • ' ..,c·c:'~·r'·'-'H =+.~.~. 

'Ihis selling campaig" at" equally re·l All the parafln wax for Clmdlemak
liattle. '1 I'ng In South Amerloa has to. .. be Im-

Th€'rE! has he-E'n no rLlst at 'LJ] ill portlJd. Thif{ amount~ annually 
the grain In this J..al<e !tellion of ~60 tons. valued at $1.5ijO.OOO. 

Mayor. 
Clerk. A14-4 At . the ~ountrY-Clubgrounas,--jUst- east_of town, 

North Dakota. The whe~t I,. looking I . 
fine and Pete Rernnet. ,~rho hll'S he-en A new electrfcal call hell for hos-
working on Ow Ji-:;mil H.an:'\f'f_l farm, pi tal : patients' Ugl~ g-ive~ a continuou!:' 
:says he is sure the whc'nt loll'ill mh .. k(' l-)ignal until a person an~"vering it 
25 bus-heIR an acre. Emil has .200 shuts ott the current. 

-BOAR!) OF EQUALIZATION .• 
Wayne. Neb'raska. Aug. ."12, 1919": 
Board of Equalization met a1'\ per 

adjournrnent. All members present. 
State hayjng submitted their levies 

based on an assessed- valuation of $6,~ 
SUNDAY AUGtJST 24TH-
. -.. , 'I ,-. ;. . r::··: 

913.491 tor connty. 

The oats is al,,() v,'ry heavy and ORDINANCE NO. 263 
an estimated yield of 100 bushels an . An ordinance providing for the con- GenerllJl'fun'\f .................. 4.80 
,Sere is made. The rye 'is very light struction of a ditch for drainage and Capitol bulJ\ilng fund .••••.••• 1.50 
failing to stool dorjl'" the warm for -furnishing an outlet for storm Univel·.ity fund .........•..... 1.00 

~ sewer. in the City o~ Nlibrlls- U'!!V"r~"y activity fund ........ .76 
By the Sioux City FlYing ciub (Inc.) .. Under the.,.auspices of thee Wayne,. 

Spring weather ~nd vri!t make only kat providing for tI~~: cOI,{j"mn .. atjolt+i<r':.-;'-::':i fund .••••.. _ 75 
from 15 to 25 -·bu~heI8. There are and I>pproprlatlon of certain pr'1l>erty fund ......•..•. 1.00 

Commerci8I Club and the Wayne Country Club. ' .. 

80me good fields tit !lax B,nd 80me for suc·1t purpose pr9vldlng fo' the . funf~nci' ::: :,::::: 3:~~ 
poOT. There H not mneh corn hut a eJectilOn and ~ompensatlon or hou~e-

holders and providing the manner of 
bi!: Held on the Cur'rlIl fartj:t east ot the determination of damagea Which .............. .....,.,.;13.00 

rate of tax was de
c 

by 'f]je' cOUJity 
board for Wayne county /tnr the year 
1!H9 hnsed on an a~s('ssed valuation 
of $6;913,491. - , 

Ca.ndfJ is all. taBJ!el!±'LQllt· .. ~nd" 19911'8 be. sustained by any P0l'SQI\II,Of'-),.",,,,,;;,;c.-i;i"-;; 
about IfkC' an a.verage field herk!J. per~onR. a.nd providing for rigllt' 

Dup tn til(> hig fld'l';tllt":e ill land: l-Ip~~a\'t 
pricPIfI flll over the qOt1J;1,tl~Y. IJhe F'arll~ I'COIwell ,of the City. of Wayne, Ne~ 

A FlYing Circus and Air"Battles 
era I,ake ~egloll I~wij"jl"m~mt asso-I bra.ska. : 
dation has he~'ll p{~)'lnJtted to nHtkl~ -Section 1. Tha.t for tIl(' purpose of 
:a slight raise in Juic~~S. of from $51 constructing n ditch fllr drainag:e 

()ounty I,evles 
• MiTIS 

County general fund ......•.. , 5.78 
Air Bombing, all kinds of Fancy and·Acrobatic St~nt Flying . 

County ol'l'dge tund ........... : 4.00 
County road fund ... , ......... 4.33 
County road dragging fund .... .39 

propvrty within the CIty of Wayne. 
to $2:fi an acre and n(>\~' pl'ie~· ltst:4! N,ebl"f15ka,. nnd fOf' the pUl'po::;e of fur
bave jURt he,en prin~ml whieh hw'ludn I nf~hing an (JutlE't f(~r :-;torm ~E'wprs in 
some new listing at ~~e hH;:h'~r pnces. ~aHl city the follOWing ~psel'l ',,' To'tal ......••••....••.•.• 14.50 

German Tanks will be blown up ~ith-bombs from the air. Four or five planes. 
all manned by.ex-l!rmy- flyers. Lt. Willits, American Ace will fly a fast plane. 

The Cnlerldgc partIes dn this trJp ~li-tate bE: a~d hereby I:; of Wayne reports the follow-
1V<:re JUst Jilliriie--to-ifE£Tii:ieji"(f (}nrle .~;~~"a~~~~i:'JaC:~m~E'~~lgU-~ .o.'-""LUh,.-';'Ti;",o,-o bafi(i{f()jf"lin assess'Efd---va:nr.:;' 

.• 1'aI>Ie. __ ._ B~2 /!!et east of the Routhwpst of $492.880, 
L!lot "w·k we- h~d " IJtll" rPad!!r of tho north"nitt ~lIfl1't"r of "e,.tlon ''Wayne -J,('-,Ws-

rogm"dill:.! the' V"';i~' tlH~ v;,::i)i., ill t-Ilf"' lm'·n';lftp 20. n~rttr .. r::tngP 4, e;:n:s:t 
," . . ~ he tlLh p, :\'1., 1Il Wayne I:OLtllt:" Ne-

munty north of Wa~lIe is dipping lfi- bras.ka. thence- north a- -d1s-t-Ml"ee--------6f 
10 the !'\orth Dakotlll land. and the .596 f£'.et to the Routh line of the 
-above 'Reems to siw~'1{ thBit t·lley have right-of-way of the Chicago, St. Paul, 
trw fHver ful1y :1;'; ~l"It,d theft' a;-; the M]nnenp6lis & Om~~ha Rail\\'u); COIl1-=-

~Ad'm-i~s-&lO:n-Cbifd~en~-2Sc,~~AdUlt-s' 

lHiLn~r thenCE' northeariterIy. along the 
'People- of thi~ vicin:f(\\ halVe the we~t- Routh line of Bald right-of-way 9:t3 

"-'8Tn land fev.eT, tt is.l-B l)allt---U.--mili-- feat, thenc4::' :;outh 640 feE't, thence 
tel" of advertising-·-o'ufil. hy .a:dVOitU:-,c-1 we~t., 8"0.". feet to l>la('e of Iwginn.ing, 

·ing. we m<>an letting filet_ ~bout U;e arso Tot 1 In block 2' in Robsev~lt 
. Park. addition to the City of Wayne, 

p]ace be known. 1t Is "(ISEjlbl~~ that an . N~hr'nf';kn, and that part. of lots 3 nnd 
advertj~ing ·campa.i,yn will begin in in block a in HoJ-tid Roosevplt Park 

:-':~;:_~"",'~':~~,,~M.I*-__ . 

No War Tax 

This will be one of the largest and best flying events this season in Northeast 
Nebraska, and an opportunity to see a reafair battle, for one of the planes IS to be an 
imitation Qf the German plane in a battle in the air. Let's Go .. 

thi$. ~Oun!1 j'Q_1h_~, .~~~Ll~~'~L.fut descrihed as ~OW8, t()~wi:t.: 
nu,c,,~~~rl~~ll~llill~"~~l~~~~ ~~'~~~~TY~~r~_~--~~r.~Olli[L_~_~."~~.,~~~~~~~~. __ ~~~~_~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ __ ~~ 

A~;(:,.!\'r~~:;:~:'Ol~~·::I"f?~~j~?~!~~~. f~~~e:;~f~:a!~~l:;~l:tel'lyto ~~ t~~d maintainIng a ~::::mm:J it::mm:::! ~!~~% 62 
1.ly and unjustly \(!Vlp~ ~r1blltt) (l'Olll :!. thence nOl't·hwe.tel'ly organization ........ 1.0& 24 ••• ,-1-&2193 ... 3 48 .... 161857 ... 4 15 .. , % 63 

on street Imp. bonds and 160250 3 ••• 'If 64 
Ihe v<~,ple should b" tfJl,~d Ito deathi . lin" of said lot 3. thence sinking fund for payment..::~ 6.00 25 .... 141093 ... 3 49 .... 11554'''3" H, 91.171. •• 8v..... % 65 
Of confIscated for :tihh !!reMI',,1 weal,: :' 80 feet to the nlnce of begl'/l- 26 .... 114241 ... 3 50 .... 1 ... 17 585,379 .. .43% ••. ·10\1z". 66 

. ~ I 7950 21. ... 142654 ... 3 51. ... 112169 ... 3 18 72601 . 8'L 4'L 
and tailing In this,' ~h~1I th'" pepple 2. The council of said city Tota... ................. . 28 .... 111764 ... 2 52 ... :1277H ... 3 19 ,'" 72'" .,." 68 
should destroy It by r"rc~. the "!>me elect r, dlelnterested resident Village of Winside reports the fol- 29 •••• 106454 .... 2 ~3L" .103773 ... 4 20 92.156, .. 5\1z... 69 

of saId city wllo Il1ftcr lowing levies lIased on an assessed 30 .... 106626 ... 2 54.: .. 125176 ... 4 21 82,405 ... 8%... 70 
Ill! the, would kill a required by Jaw shall valuation of $142.319. 31 .... 114804 ... 3 55 .... 120240 ... 4 22 87.366 ... 6%... % 71 
crawling its sllmy- i~n~t·li ;a,crollSs . ~"~"""'fi"""Y_ ajJ.llral§.e th" damages sus. Winside I,..vl~s . • .. 112439 ... 4 56 .... 104150 ... 4 23 45.128 ... 20 

--·..ath:"""- .-.... 0·0.. - - • each alld all pers"n" by General fund .... " ............... 29.00 ••• '106443 ... 3 57 .... lt6872 ... 4 M-c ~~'~~~"'-'-'~"- --~;-:-~ 
If greater magnnte~ of trusts. reAAllIl or th" taking of th" above de- ~~~':r/~~~{:::::::::::::::::: i:~g 34 ... .1193:37 ... 3 58 ..... 156317 ... 3 25 81:16~:::11 %::: 

porationR and pools ·18111all l!CfllJed property, Saldd appraisel" Water boha ................... 6,00 35 .... 120081. •• 4 59 .... 100271 ... 4 26 ~6.185 ... 12% .. . 
11Ulldr.ed o' mllll'l~~. , .• " I~"tho I" of' ·Bha.n give at least ten ay, rwtle" In G 11 ht b d 600 36 .... 133655 ... 4 60 .... 102068 ... 4 27 54.303-••• 15.' ... . 

s' ... , "- ,,~ ( " writing to all persons Interested of as g on s .......... ,..... . 37 .... 129624 .. .4- 61. ... 148813 ... 5 2 136 540 12';) 
'brIbery. corruptly ?r~.a!lflg monpJIQ- IClte time and place of such usses"- Electric light bonds ............ 4.00 38 .... 151155 ... 3 62 .... 138086 ... 5 2~ 88:319::: 7~::: 
I..... "pon neces.ltle, W'llc~ bleed I a~f ~~all !tIe ~tlrk writ:e\r~i Total. ................... 46.50 39 .... 15725~ ... 3 63 .... :;;:~;~ ... : 31 83.727 ... 13 

...1 

...1 

... 1 
% 

'blood, then .u('h a' al'l SIIO\lld hI' 'tlelr oertvl~~·um of $500 elwh for lowlnll I~vl"" based on an 41 .... 155434 ... 4 65 .... 94732 ... 4 33 47.766 ... 19 
fore ~ '" 'u~ al t· r $1107"2 Wayne ................... 481523 ... 0 34 90319 9 .. , 

woo:: P%h::~ :,~. I' ~!lt~' o~~:..~ Sec, 3. '1;::~~~I;g:d ' .. w~~: p::;;~:m a;: v UR WJLl) car~jl 'Lenes Mills ~~:r~~e .:::::::::::::::: ::m~t::g ~~ ~~:m::: :~~:::" ... 4% 

74 
75 
76 ...... 
77 
78 
79 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 

71.105. :..Wav.. .•. 
73.573 ':jf, 5% .. : ; .. 3'4, 
73.674 .... 14v..... .:.2% 
50.750 ... 29% ...•. 
91.559 ... 7% .. . 
61.875 ••. 11% .. . 
51.214 ..• 14% .. . 
68.305 ... 10v.., .. 
60.689 .•. 13 
54.103 ... 23% ... 
50.635 ... 20. 
48.852 ..• 414-.•. 
69.134 ... 14% ..• 
63.002 ... 16 

235.147 ... 20 
76.847 ... 12% ... 
58.698 .•. 17 v.. ... 
58.326 ... 17v.. ... 
44.974. " 20 v.. . " 
72,789 .•. 13% ..• 
49.132 ••. 17% •.• 
67.326 .. . 13\1z ••• 
60.661 ... 10 
46.739 •.• 15 '" 

...3 

... 1 

... 4 

.... 4% 

...1% 

... Il%, 
• •• 1% 

• .. 1 

... 13~ 
••• 2~ 

1Ie1pJes. I)copl,· of ~b*lr ~nai,eial life W Ih e ty er an, 8 a Village of Carroll reports the fol- 40 ••.• 16479 · ..• 3 64.... .., 32 62.173' ••. 13 

dnoo hI. !1Igotten m:i111)1I~ to at lI,ast shalt have the rl.ght of General fund .................. 7.50 Hoskfns ................... 65861. •. 0 37 71.389 ... 12% .. . 
~. aliI! I'n Ihle ojun" l)rOJIQT- Inthm"::'n,r:l?rmprotovid:.~ebVD11~atwrl.ct fu'd 150 Sholes ................... 22822 ... 0 38' 42.997 ... 9%... ...4 

85 
86 ..... 62.429 ... 9 ••• 1 

'ti 11 ~dI t db" n .................. . Wakefl~ld................ 9449 ... 0 39 265.721. .. 32 3%: .. 
. on r at he- I. ta~ .. t If bllr _ell e Set'. 4. Said <'itv shan c·~1!,,~J.;~~:i\~r~':::~· ~'1d a:l1ey fund.......... The following school district levies 40 ..... 87.329 ... 9)4 ... 
1tfted (rom the baC~j~ or IthoHC' v.,t~OITL sud maintain a dl'alnai~' (!itoh and repai,r -o,'-"'-a<""-*"""' .... ""'-R>'.,,· iriaae~'f6r-the-ensujng yrear. 

3.005 Transferred to dis-

1~\ ~;~':~srer~~~ ~~~~. 
trlct No, 68 Dixon county. 

: : : H. )-~--.:----
Whereupon board adjourned sine 

• . , I idtJ t th t 4 f t I Interest on water 4,50 <: i'O ""I:!:l ".l 41 42.647 ... 17%. .. ~. 
· .... e hag robbed. ."lja I,f his gl'eat n IV 1 H "oP. el' n 'nt"reB! on light bond and slnk- • ~ ~ ~~!b., 42 55.025 ..• 12% ••. 
wealth of gold sha~] PI'~~vcnt cnurtlli ~]~~~t;O;~(:~in~Ln~OI"~~ ~~~~~l\(~uth lng fund .................... 9.-00 ,;:: ~ CD me. ~ ~ 43 58.547 ... 13 

'a.nd law-m"i<".. f~~ll1 )rlvlng Ilrnpel' tlla,t part of th •. nortlll'n,t ""art"r Labor -'!fid revalr on light fund. 2.50 Z t 0;' _~,!! !;,;s:!t :~ 63.606 ... 15% ... :::2%. 
. :~r'4 
.. .2% 
• .. 1% 

dle.-Chas. W, Reynolds. ·Clerk. 

lI'cji(!f In th(Jl5(~ ("JPJH·~rHI;::41 ~JY liim. th~:h !;.u,id Hf:ctior'l IH dm .. crllH'd in S-t'1~Uon OutHtu.uding warrants .••. _ .... 9.00 ? L .... ;?fIJ 46 103,371 ..• 11.% ..• 
f d [" '"~ ,.;"' 44,540 ... 18 

"it is ri ght f.I nd JIl~ t hnt they trf:m,t 1 ~~ thl ~ nr i !Janc'f:', ttwn('(' ~outh t 1 ' - -':;00 . I I 'I, ~ 47 70,354 •.. 15% ••• 
'him ex:tctly J1..-i UHIoI" h'eM tiHI lltiu"r fX~~t1(»~s FaiT' Ground!"! AveTlUP. ttumce To a .••••••••••• e ......... 40. - 48 62.1)1:") ... 14 % .. . 

PI' ~(}t'tr t rh- 1 t I i I I k Vjl1flgl~ of Ho::;kill:-; r!~portR the f()l~ \.. 
kind or tbi(~f ,t~l(! I <jme. w:tw t:tHOl'H 2 jT/~'~;~I;~ i~();~~',~~~:ft ~~ark !~drljJt~~:~l. lowlllg levJeR IHlSf!d on an asseRscd l' •.••• ~79.614 ..• 6%... ., .4% 49 37,077 .. :2a 
lllei.r h()IIl('foi and (I ,tll\:W hr whi~il- UWIWf.i '~()11t1HY('st('rlr (1('ro".'1 Cum ... vuluatiou of $67.42S. 2 ~~.~~~ •.. ~! ... 1% ~i 1;i:~~:;:::1~~::: 

fll)ltl. ::~,~:~;" "t\:':;;'1 'P'ut:'~:'r"(;ot:"~tt,',;:~M:tI~ Hoskins I,evles Mill.!' ..... 53:~of: 1!Y.... " .1 Y. ~~ li;~:~i~: : :r~,.; ... 
~ III HOH!,;,,' .. I! Pal'k 11.ddiUCH}j General (un4 ....•.. u •.• ,.A ••••• l:l.qO_. (6~29·~64·r.···l1)~J··· 211 !'i4 55951 lSI/, 

eribod Iii St,(·ti(HI 1'1 {Jf tid." o~'lli- \Vatel' 'wurkij"bontl and inh'rest.~O.I~O 6 ,n .) ••• "/2'" ". 72 • :..~'.1r.~·.·,·. 6:'1::: 
""ll!"', to rh,· "Id dral"~~,' <I I t."', nolV Wat"r work'" ,'xl.c"HIOll bond., 7' H4,787 ... 13 ... 1% 55 ;'7,720 ... 13~ ... 

tlOl'tiOIl of it.l'(!:ah·d IHHI ml1illtHlnpd lIy ..,ni<ll·ity aJnd inlf'rf!if'l.t .............• ".20,00 ~" l~t~:i:::~~ ... 1 ~~ 69.814 ... 11% .•. 

. .. 2 

... Iv.. 

... 1 

... 3 

... 2'4 

...4 

2" •••• '4 

--CA.LL ON-

Wm. Piepenst()~k 
-FOB--

HARNESS. SADDLES", 
and everything II> the ,::' 
Horse Furnishing LIne ". : 

We also carry a full Une of ~. 
Snit Cases and Tra1'OUng BIIIrII 'Wage t~~~dlaJonJ.f, lht· w,~~t ~wl~· of .'I,aid Jut a, 10 82,901 ..•• 13%... l~ '""8 80.~87 ... 12lj2'" 

•• j ,I~wn(:~~ -:..'-'11111 HI~Jllg tlH' ('lIlIlr.s(,1 of ~Illd Tolal .. , .•••..•....••... ,;;ii.OO ••. 2 d, 

'" rn~ln{Jr~~k.n ·Vlllngp of Wak~~l'l rppnur!t"~.~th~r~I.~:~~~~~:~~~:~~~~:~~::~~~~~~::::~::::~::~~~::::~~~~7---aeeOl'dall(,p with thp pialHi following levIes hal!md oU-..-'Ul a 
:~~;II~(."HiC1lttinlJ . ..: now Oil f!lp i n ttH~ of .. vli.luation or $9,441:1 for Heikes' audi· 
fl,w I)f thll City Clerk. Uon to Wak!,fiuld,,_ . __ .~ .. 

Sf·(;. :J, \VIiI,1t ('oll."trl1l't ~:d, :-rtid 'VHk~t~~!~L ~~yl~s ITT"-I)--+-~~u.lvv.~~'A 
tli(elt "hall IlP !'Onneeted M 

l\f.emb~rB 01 Wayne Countl ~ure]Jn~d· Live ~t~k~B!~(fers 
----\-----

But then'! arH ! 

.... in¥. and it 
---~~. m.'n-e~r~el 

Pfltrle'k·h,,wr.-,;;"<t fIJrm an aotfpt for -~-hjrm Gf:nf>-~--H-R-4--~~~.....----.----. .•.. l 
(If sal d ('ity, Watt~r works bnprovement and 
Orrltnnn('f' p,hall t~kp rotted Intere~t on water work;~ bonns 5.00 
in, forcp from and aft<~r ",,;-r,lh''',,', fund .•••••.••.••...... :to" 
approva.l and publication aM bonds nnd interest on .gas 

·bondr;. ...•.•. ~ ...... .- .•.•.. , ... ·..-i ." .' •.•.• ~ ... 
Bnnd lund and Interpst on town 

hall bonds .................. 1.50 
fUl)d and Interest on 

H(:'Wcf 'liorul6 ,............... 2.50 

C!!!!!!""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''*"''''~''''''''''= .... ""."!",=..,,''''''..,,''''''''''''''''''..,,'''''..,,..,,''''''''''''_-+ ·Vllla~~t~~. 'sh~i,;;' ;~p~;t; 'th~ 3~~(: 
lowing l~;v~erR' based on an ~ asst.'Ssed 
valuatlonn of $23.30,6. 

Sholes I,evles 
. . . Mills 

·Grmerlll fund ........ , ...... : •. ,15.00 

~'A.1RVJEW FARM 
.... Polled. Shpl1h()l'JI~ 

Herd BuBs: Confessor's Sulton 
and Blocky Lavender. 
Yo\>ng Stock For Sale 

H. J. MJNt:R, 1 MJle Souih, 

HENRY COZAD,' Wayne 

!jhorthom Cattle 
Three B~ll;~ s;,";i~~~bie -Age' 

for Sale 

MeEACHEN, Wayne 

----~~~~~~tt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--+_-~~~T~ype~_p~Gland China HOgB 
and Shorthom _.Cattle 

... 4-:Z •••• 13g092. •. 
43" .... 140332 ... 4 

, 
C. F. SUNDAHAL, Wakefield 

Shorthom Cattle 
. Duroc ;r erse1 Hogs 

Percheron Horses 

________ J{.~ru;:a, SecretarY.·Tr.easurer, WaYlle •.. 

PE-TERIVEllSON, WIIl8Id,e ·· .. ~··I·· '~:-eJi;d"w'I':~f~l~or!!'~c~' a~ttill~e········.J: 
" Breeder _of Pleasant Ridge Stock Farm 

Best Strains Duroc Jersey Hogs 

JAMES REID &, SON, Wayne 

Breeders of 

Poland Chlita Bogs' 

JL\RRY TIDRICK, Winside 

'POIand China and 

W1L LESSMA.N, Wakefield 
Breeder of 

Pure Herford Cattle 
Young Stock' for Sate 

Herd Head 
Plneclad ltoJ'aL 

ported 

D. D. TOB:lks: Wayne 

Assistant 

Otrl~e. Ash 2-284 

~I~~?~, ~ 1-264 

D. H. CUNNING~ Wayne

Live -Stock 

W. H. NEELY, Anctloneet-' 
W81De, Neb,. , 

Far1 and Live Stock Sales 
a Specialty 

For dAtes _~one_.t21 .. U! 


